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, | ] i ' Herman 'Horn,
,,i ihe Carteret High

1 ...mured today that the
i,,.ing computed for the

„„„! exercises to be held
„•,-,,, B Ovwholt Jr.. Me-

,,ij,im on Wednesday,
, ' ,i 11-30 P.M.

,m will open with the
i by the High Bchol

;, Nicholas Noruals,
, ,,-,,((. Bt St. Joseph's

n tjive the invocation.
, • i,, followed by «» ac-
, :, by chariea Kereluk.

,iatory address will be
M n-iene LOW*,'Mowed

, ,;,i:,,ne solo by Rlthard
, , viifdictory will be de-

••„• siephon BUlnsky, tol-
solo by James

Plenty of Romance for Girls Who Join WAC;
Ellen Sees Ratio of 100 Men to Each Girl

CARTERET - There Is more
romance at an army post than
anywhere else In the country.

And pretty Ellen Masarovlc,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Masarovlc, 72 Charles Street, a
corporal In the WAC's, ought to
know it.
, "A girl has the pick of 10O
men," said tne tall, blonde girl
who was home on a few days'
leave. •

"Of course, life Is a bit rug-
ged," nHe added. "You have h
follow a certain routine and
discipline."

She finds that her service Is
getting her an excellent back-
ground for the future.

Ellen enlisted in August, 1949,
a few months after she gradu-
ated from Carteret Hlirh Sciiool,
where she was assistant busi-
ness manager of the school's
yearbook.

She does not plan to make a
carwr In the WAC's. When her
enlistment Is up next year, Ellen

CPI,. ELLEN MASAROVK

w!in wants to bo a full-fledged
dentist, will enter college to
study dentistry It will take her
p IK hi, years to achieve that goal,
she said.

The corporal, a dental tech-
niclaii at Port Sam Houston,
Tex., says her ambition had al-
w " i been to become a dentist.

She admitted hesitantly that
her dett-.mination In this direc-
tion has been accentuated by
mretlnu a doctor of dentistry,
nlso serving In' the army.

"Is he your boy friend now?"
Ellen was (isked.

"You may call It that," she
replied. "He's a Brand fellow,
and we've been going together
for some time." She did not
think that he would object to
her career as a dentist.

Ellen has spent most of her
20 days' leave "just resting."
she said she works at the post
from 0 A. M. to 5 P. M. and In
the evening there are dances
and entertainment.

Borough to Honor
Its f a r Dead at
Traditional Rites

,„(! Principal Edwin 8.1
,11 present the class and! I a r t | » r p t
uiiun of diplorti* wiii|L«H W T C l
bv Walter. J. Nlwnleo.' _>,. , n , 1

! ** ithoir restival
Horn win re»d the! _
the graduates. The First Presbyterian Unit
,, . . _ - "Alma **«*«•» • ¥> • .

lo Appear in Princeton
will sing "Aim* Mater1

m Rakovlc, followed by
i he Beautiful," by the

oii.n c. Hopper Jr., pastor
i :isi Presbyterian Church,

..,-,. lie benediction* The pro-
Mii dose with the reces-

jvlbv he High School Band.
„. ,-;.iyi officers are: Dolores
I, -,i: sident: Ralph Russo.
, ,; .iient; John Hagy, secre-
, •,,>„! Folrence Mlnue, treas-

i;i, uhisors are'Mias Marion
Miss Helen Wilflori.

,„

lly . H I

olatul Gets Land
Soviet Deali;

[my llorough Residents
iiN-rcsU'd in Shift
n the Ikraille ;- >•

Affair Next Week
CARTERET—Rev. Orion C.

Hopper Jr., pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, announced
today that the Adult Choir of the
church, directed by Donald D.
Hermonat, will participate in the
annual Talbott Festival of the
Westminster Choir College at
Princeton from May 28 to May 31.
This four-day festival marks the
culmination of the celebration of
25 years of existence of this world
renowned institution. The festival
of massed choirs will be held on
Wednesday in Palmer Stadium,

Rev. Mr. Hopper is now partici-
pating in the 163rd meeting of the
Cfeneral Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church in the U. S. A. Mr.
Hopper was elected by Elizabeth
Presbytery lt> represent the pres-
bytery at the General Assembly.
The assembly meets from May 24
4tMMa*tf|fe-iMaaii0W>er also at-

F. Fnrber Simon* Jr.
Awarded Scholarship

IcARTERET —F. Furher Si-
mons Jr., a senior at P inm
School, ha* been awarded a $!)0Q
scholarship by the Unlvers/iy of
Chicago, It was announced to-
day. He Is tfce son of Mr. >\nd
Mrs, Frtd F. Simons Sr., 154
Emerscn Street.

The Carteret boy has been ac-
tive in ettracurrlcular work at
IV Elizabeth ichnol. llf served
for three years, on the staff of
the "Pingry Record" and was
associate editor this year. Other
activities havfc Included a year
in fhe Pingry (fPlayers Rruup,
participation In football and
baseball and (he Plngry (lies
<'lub and a year oh the 1'lngry
"Handbook."

:AI!TKRKT-HulWTfldB Of bor-
:h residents who Irther came
m • • oaiiciaa Ami or still'

aivos there* learned with

tended the Pre-Assembly Confer-
ence on Evangelism held May 22
and 23.

Moore Is Elected
Welfare Bd. Head

artMTt Man Active in
Many Civic Affaire
of * '

Veterans' Groups
Hold Poppy Sale
Canvass by Legion and

V.F.W. Begins Today
In (larteret

CARTERET—At the last meet-
ing of the Mtddloaex County Wc-i-

u I D »*,. u™ i fare Board, Sufhner Moorf. Grantabsence of Rev. Mr. Hop-i . , . , , ,A = « , ^ « pnj^ re-

CARTERET—Members of Car-
tret's American Legion'and Vet-
erans of Foreign V^ars began the
canvass of the business area today
in fhelr annual sale of Memorial
Day popples.

Mayor Stephen Sklba today pro-
claimed poppy days and urged
sitizena to purchase them In honor
of the men killed in the wars.

Proceeds from the sale will go
to the sponsoring organlzat
rehabilitation and child welfare
funds.

Mayor Skiba's proclamation fol-
lows:

"Whereas young men of the
Borough of Carteret are serving
again In defense of our country
and are talcing their places among
our honored citizens alongside
those who have served in other
wars, and
' "Whereas the"Foil'of*Tfioaewno1

have given their lives in the na-
tion's defense is increasing as war
takes Its toll of our finest young

Parade will, Start at
9:30; Exercises Set
For Overholt Stadium

CARTERET —• Final plans for
the borough's observance of
Memorial Day on Wednesday

announced today by Walter
Wadlnk. wnwn! chairman of ar-
rangements. This year's plans are
belrtR directed by Carteret Post,
American Legion.

The assembly for the parade is
set for 8:30 A, M. at the Soldier's
and Sailor'^ Memorial Park. A
half hi\ir later, there will be me-
tnnria! «rrvlces at the monument
In the park under the direction of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The march will begin at 9:30
A. M. Leavlns the park, the oarade
will proceed down Carteret Avenue
to PershinR up Pershlng to Roose-
velt Avenue, turn down Roosevel
Avenue to Washington Avenue, to
Cooke Avenue, down Cooke to Per
shlnu, up Roosevelt Avenue to
Washington Avenue, down to Car
tsret High School Stadium. At the
stadium the prn^rRm will be
opened bv Mr. Wadiak, The Car-

HUh School bund will plf>v.
Following the Invocation there wlU
be an introduction of cnmmand-
ers. Sgt. William Lynch, American
Legion: Anthony Connelly, V.F.W,;
Qeza Oaral. St. Ellas' C.W.V.: Alex
Mudrak. Sacred Heart C.W.V., and
Joseph Konca, St. James' C.W.V.

Greetings from auxiliaries will
be given by Mrs. A. Katusha,
American Legion, and Mrs. Elsie
King, V.F.W, An address by the

Heartbroken, Mother
Clings to Hope That
Her Boy is Still Alive
Marines Deserve the Credit, |Carteret Boy Was
Keating's Last Letter Said

mayor. ,8tephen Sklba, and other
speakers will follow.

The ritual team of the American
Legion will present its services
over the crosses in the field. The
firing squad and bugler will be
from Fort Monmouth.

All civic, fraternal, so'clal and
athjetic groups are invited to par-
ticipate as well as the public
schools and parochial schools, the
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts.

The Gold Star Mothers banquet
will be a t the Ukrainian

CARTERET--Ptc. Charles K.
Keating, Jr,, reported killed in
action In Korea, wanted lo make
sure that the Marines t;oi. the
proper credit for the flghtlnu in
Korea. He stressel it time and
aRaln ID his letters to his
parents.

The Marine, nicknamed by
his pals "Rabbit" had kept in
close touchy with tys parents
through letters, He wrote often
and his parents wrote to him al-
most every day.

Keating, who was 5 feet, 7'.^
Inches tall, with dark1 curly hair
and (trey brown eyes, wrote
vivid descriptions of the battle-
front.

He liked best his mother's

cookies. In his last dayn at the
frnni he ur.wd his mother for
mni-<> nf \hr~i> rookies nnri also
for a pair of lone cotton socks.

When word nf his death
reached the borough, many of
his friends became grieved. Al-
though he was physically strong
and healthy. Charles was .-soft
spoken. He usually was silent.
He spoke little and always liked
to listen to what Ivs friend* Mid.

He was the only son of the
Keatlngs. His father served in
the First World War and won
three medals for Important
battles "on the warfront in
Europe, t h e news of his boy's
death has hit the fathor very
hard, friends In the West Car-
teret section said.

On Battlef ront
Only Two Weeks

CARTERKT — As the borough ,
made preparations to honor Its
war dead on Memorial Day. wbrd
came this week to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles K. Keating 8r., 1446 Roose-
elt Avenue, that their son, Marine
>fo, Charles t. Keating Jr., 21,

had been killed In action In Korea
on May IT. He is the first Carteret
boy reported killed in action In ; |
Korea.

Heartbroken, Mrs. Keating said:
I can't believe that he is dead. I

hope and pray that by some mira- v!
:le he has been saved and that *
word of his death Is erroneous." '

The message from the Defense

Post Boulevard
Boy Given Grant
Is Awarded Scholarship

For $300 at Johns
Hopkins University
CARTERET—A scholarship to

Johns Hopkins University has been
awarded to Walter Weisman, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Weisman
of Post Boulevard.

Co-editor of the yearbook, the
Loudspeaker, Mr. Weisman Is also
a member of the Student Council,
Bunsen Burners, National Thes-

Pavilion at 1 P. M.
' T7iefer#ffft>e open house at the
pavilion for1 all veterans after the
banquet.

t h e p u l p l l o [ t h e church c£-1 men.

Mtiay aboui an eMhanse o n M a y 27. the Rev. John W.
•:u.ili parcels of territory on vvevrrs, Th D.. assistant professor

ra-,tern frontier, giving o f Okl Testament at Princeton
;.'•' Union a link in a rail Theological Seminary, will preach
: isdiange i6t a piece of.Rl b o l l , the 8:30 and 11 o'clock
...HI territory, |services of worship. Dr. Wevers is
•i the pact. Poland Is given one of the ablest young scholars
> "1 .errltory near her pres- in his fleld and a fine preacher in
I'M i.it fronUtt ill the region the pulpit.

which also was Po- T n e criOir of the church will
present a three-act comedy en-
titled "Ready-made Family" on

•-:•:•• the Russians marched
' Titv exact site ot the area
• ••"••: io Poland I* n o t known.
:'.:••: rclitorlaU tn the Polish
• •••."•! the agreement as a

'"'•• Poland. , ''
p^Milation of the Drohobycz

- i udominanUy Ukrainian.
> he (oothiUKof the Bes-

''-•-•<• in the Carpathian
mm-t:ii., southeast of the Polish

ni ' i of Przernysl.

iV Student* WUl
hutrds June 3

:Ai(Ti:UCT_Elght young peo-
ihi.s borough, who par-
ii the Annual Spring
•if the Orifllth Music

">. in Newark, will be
their awards at the
t-.itie on Sunday after-

'ihs group will be pre-
'» "award with honors,"

1 : • '• possible rating in these
They are: Arlene San-

11 i'fi-shing Arthue, and
.Simons, 1^1 , Emerson

1 '»' others' who will re-
IAa"l.s are) EUse Jacoby

1 •" iMiblujn, Diane Starek
an I).,-,

011.

Ul l l lJI l

iowski, Loretta Nagy and
'mvald. AH are students

' -Snkler, local pianist and

AN |

(•'AH 1

Woodmen
i

Carnation

Pilday and Saturday ' evenings,
June 1 and 2. The cast is made up
of members of the adult choir of
the church and directed by Mr.
Hermonat.

Memorial Services Held
For Joseph Wadiak

CARTERET—Memorial services
for the late Joseph Wadiak Sr. on
the thirtieth anniversary of his
death were held yesterday at the
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Church.
The officers and members of the
Zaporoska Sich Society, the 342
Lodge of the Ukrainian National
Association, attended In u body.
The late Mr. Wadiak was the- or-
ganizer of the local lodge of the
national association and an of-
ficer.

The Wadiak family presented
four bronze vase* for the altars
of the church in memory of the
deceased. Mr. Wadiak was also one
of the founders of the St. Deme-
trius Church

The altars were beautifully dec-
orated with fresh cut flowers for
the occasion by Walter and Eugene
Wadiak.

placing Dr. George A. Humphries
who resigned,

Mr. Moort has been a member
of the Middlesex County Welfare

SUIHNER MOORE

Buurd for 111 years. He is connect-
ed with (lie U. 3. Metals, Carteret,
as executive director of compensa-
tion and has been with this firm
for 38 yt'iirs. He is vice president

A.O.H. Auxiliary
for America IVI i •

in the heart, vhxis Anniversary
borough, and J

"Whereas, the memory of those
citizens of Carteret who make the
supreme sacrifice- for America
should live forever
of all citizens of our

"Whereas, annual wearing of \VT-\V~/~\
the memorial poppy is an Individ- (rl'OU}) W i l l C e l e b r a t e
ual tribute to the war dead, show-
ing: that we remember and are
Kiateful for their sacrifices in our
behalf,

"Now, therefore, I, Stephen
Skiba, Mayor of the Borough of
Carteret, do hereby proclaim the
25th and 26th days of May; 1951,
to be known as poppy days In
Carteret and set aside May 25 to
May 29 for the sale of poppies,
urging all citizens to observe this
period by wearing the memorial
poppy."

Sodality to Hold
Dance Tomorrow

CARTERET —The Sodality of
the Blessed Virgin Mary of the
Holy Family Church wijl hold Iti
spring dance in the school audi-
toilura on Emerson Street tomor-
row night. Music will be furnished
by a popular, orchestra.

The committee In charge is Miss
Jeanette Marci, chairman; Mrs.
Rose Mirek, Mrs. Pauline Kopln,

of the United Roosevelt Savings' Mrs. Blanche Marci, Mrs. Cather-
and Loan. He is a member of ine Karwecki, Mrs. Helen Urban-
Theodore Roosev-elt Lodge, Free ski. Mrs. Victoria Kurdyla, Mrs,

40th Year of Service
At Dinner June 9

SPRING FROLIC TUESDAY
CARTERET—Orl Scout Troop

18, sponsored by St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Church, will hold a

wil spring frolic Tuesday night in the
ili Mrs Joseph~~ on the grounds of,Ukrainian Pavilion. Mrs. Josei

J-Ui•'•;' Hall, June 17. Isymchlk, leader, Willie in chars

WooJt For Jobs in Summer
°od, Carteret Survey Shows

(Continued on 4) Skrocki, Mrs. Gasior.

CARTERET — Plans are being
advanced by the Ladies' Auxiliary,
Division 3, Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, for the 40th anniversary
dinner to be held at Club Markay
on the night of June 9.

At the last meeting, Miss Eileen
Kennedy and Mrs. Jolin McMas-
ters were initiated as members.

Mrs. Ida Bonner, county chair-
man of Catholic Action, reported
on the activities of the "Blue
Army," and urged the members to
enroll. The object of this program
if to Increase devotion to Our Lady
of Fatima and pray for peace.

Club project winners were an-
nounced as Helen Sheridan, Dor-
ofriy Messick, Vera Donovan, Mrs.
Walter Sullivan and Mrs. Rita
Royce.

Pins were presented to Mrs.
Bonner, Mrs. Catherine Coughlin,
Mrs. James Irving, Mrs. Ann Kurtz
and Mrs. Margaret Herron in
honor of their birthdays.

The special prize was won by
! Mrs. Bonner.

WAttER WEISMAN

pian Society, Radio and Television,
Math and Latin clubs. He served
as a studtat chairman a-t career
day in Ndvember and was also
chairman of the Woodbridge ex-
change pfQirfcm. In his junior
year, he Had a leading role in the
class play, "Meet Me in St. Louis."

Interested In the business ad-
ministration course, Walter was
awarded the scholarship, worth
three hundred dollars annually.
Eight of these scholarships are
given to those applicants for the
Sohool of Business who have
achieved high scholastic standing
and given evidence of leadership
and character. The recommenda-
tions and Interview with repre-
sentatives Of the university are
important factors. The grant may

(Continued on Page 4)

Hadassah Chapter
At Installation
Supper Party Held Here

Last Night; Pleasing
Program Is Given
CARTERET - The annual In

stallatlon Supper of the Carteret
Chapter of Hadassah was held at
the Brotherhood of Israel Syna-
gogue Bt 8::iO P. M. last night,
The following program was held:
Welcome address by Miss Henri-
etta Weiss; president's report, Mrs.
Max J. Qruhin: Installation Cere-
mony, Mrs. Morris Ulman; past
president installed the executive
board members, Mrs. Louis Ltbow,
Mrs. Al Carpenter and Miss Ber-
tha Venook. Mrs. Samuel Roth,
past president. Installed the fol-
lowing oflicera: Mrs. Philip Drourr,
Miss' Henrietta Weiss, Mrs. Ed-
wurd Ulman, Mrs. Louis Lehrer,
Mrs Bernard Weiss, Mrs. Leon
Orcenwald. Mrs. Hardy Wieder,
past president, installed Mrs, Max
J. Gruhln as president.

Two skits were performed as
part of the program. The first skit,
entitled "Presidential Campaign,"
was directed by Miss Floryce
Brown and consisted of the fol-
lowing: Campaigners, Miss Hen-
rietta Weiss and Miss Floryce
Brown, Candidates. Miss Sylvia
Lewis. Miss Dora Lewis, Miss Ann
Schwartz, Mrs. Louis Pox, .Mrs.
Elmer E. Brown.

The second skit, entitled "The
President Is Dreaming," was di-
rected by Mrs, Jack Stein. The
cast was as follows: President,
Mrs. Jack Stein; Courier, Miss
.Sylvia Price; members, Mrs. Jack
Safran, Mrs. Louis Lebow, Mrs.
Robert R. Brown, Mrs. Bernard
Weiss, Mrs. Al Carpenter and Mrs.
Isadore Brown.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Isadore Brown, chairman of
the committee, and her Jewish
National Fund Committee.

The entire evening was In
charge of the Installation Com-
mittee headed by Miss Henrietta
Weiss. Members of the committee
were: Mrs. Jack Stein, Miss
Floryce Brown, Mrs. Isadore
Brown, Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs.
Sam Roth, MM. Morris Ulman,
Mrs. Louis Lelu'er, Mrs. Ernest
Delisberger and Miss Bertha
Venook.

CHARLES E, KEATING JR.

Department came on Monday
t Charles. dat< t̂

May 10, wHlch arrived on Tuesday
told of the bitter fluhtin:: in Korea.

In active duty on the ba,ttlefront
for only two weeks, In- wrote that
he was carrying a heavy Browning
automatic rifle, flght!ni>. a relrcat
action from a hill with his Marine
regiment In front of the St-^bnd
Army engagement.

The Marine was home on April
1, When his mother urged him to
leave the armed froces, Charlea
said:

"I can't. The tougher the battle,
the better."

The Marine left for oversea*
from California abour. April 15,
when h( telephoned his mother
and tola her that his unit was
sailing, His unit was only two "*
hours In Japan when it was ',
equipped and sent into action In, ,
Korea.

Charles enlisted In the Marines h

at the age of 18. He was called to v"
active duty in October of last year. •*„'
fle traihed at Parrls Island, N. C, If
and later at Pendleion. | ,

When he left for Korea, he was h
with the 8th Replacement Draft •,'
Unit and a member of Company I, ^ ,
3rd Bat., Seventh Irjfantry, of the
First Marine Division.

Surviving, besides his parents, '„
is a sister, Carolyn Ann, 12, f

Gay Program Marks Banquet of Academy Women'* Bowling League
4^ ^ ^ ^ • • • • • • •^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^MII^JI^ ^jgjis^^i^i^^^^M^M^^^^^M^i^i^^^BiMBgMMBi^iM^g^gMgig^^JIIIIIIMIMMMBM^BUBBBBMi^^BB^i

Call Reserve Police
For Monday Session

CARTERET — Members of the
CtuUret Auxiliary Police who have
received institutions have been re-
quested to meet at the Borough
Hull ut 7 P. M. Monday to receive
diploma:; und equipment.

The rwiui'ot has been made by
•olicc Chief Qeoree Sheridan and

Edward Czujkowski and

" ' i';uET-Th« lununer Job
' Carteret high school

brighter this year
time siflce the war,

vraled Witay.
K ua> now available

throughout the

"uv companies here
'v placet havf asked

Some of them al-
i'ii interviewed'and

working when the

past performance,
will cad up

fc elp fe
next wihpol year,

openings for boys and girls who
sraduate this year are 1" MB
insurance company offices.

Boys who can stand some hard
work will have no trouble in find-
ing jobs In heavy industry,
where the pay scale H» better
than omce work.

At the U. S. Metals Refining
Company It w»s said that there
are not many openings. A
spokesman added, however, that
"we are hiring about Wteen
people."

But the labor market In the
fc of Carteret Is "vsty

the result that those

$£3&

Memberai
banquet »t Jo

Att<

. „ ; Bowling League enjoyed their annual
1 to Meiucheu, A food menu and an Utor-

i affair,
left to rlfht, Dorothy Soblwki Belly

£l*te Bartek. vice president Helen Mwllan, -WU Rusala, Ko»e
BuWuheUiwr, FT* L»uff«nberf«r, Heton Yur, Sophie Kent*. Dolly
Andcrrtn; StUinjMH to rKht, EoseMarie «'
Gent Ud»Wa*7 JuUft Trarico, Helta Hell,

Betty UftuMo. Ann Kond»», 01

i, Irene Medwlck,
Horvatb, Trudy

'omico, Bw Jonea,

Stanley Szyba.

Letter of
The Keatlngs yesterday received

the following letter fiom the com-
mandaht.ot the U. S. Marines:

"It Is a source of profound re-
sret to .Ijne and to his comrades
in the Marine Corps that your son.
Pfc. ChWlBS E. Keating Jr., U.S.
M.C., lost hts life in action against
the enettly and I wish to express
my deepest sympathy to you and
members of your family in your
peat loss.

"There Is little I can say to les-"
s>en your (fief, but it is my earnest
hope that the knowledge of your
son's splendid record In the- service
and the thought that he nobly'
«ave his life In the performance of
his dutyj may in some measure
comfort you in this sail hour."

Old Age Pensions tn Borough
Are Suffering As Prices Rise

CAHTi'UiET - Inflation has
l>ut a dent in I lie living stand-
ards of Cartcrel's uld-age pen-
sioners

Tills boruu,;h has u number of
tin' pensioners and the problem
that confronts them Is bow to
.stretch their small pension to
mtet buito'tury needs that are
almost double.

Hardest hit are the old folks
who live alone, receive no help
from relatives or friends. Some-
times the pensioners Increase
Lrieir income by doing a little
work.

One of them said today: "It's
pretty hard to get along on a
pension. By the time you pay
your rent sad buy your Jood,

there is little left for anything
else."

Generally speaking, relatively
few of the pensioners are too
badly off. Their children an-
other relitlvt.3 often help by in-
viting them In now and then and
donating some clothiuy and
other Items.

Even pension officials admit
that payments permitted are far -
from sufficient to meet the actual
needs—sometimes even the sub-
sistence needs.

More than 1,000 persons re-
ceive old Age pensions from the
State Ut Middlesex County. The
number Ot those on the rolls in.
Carter** has not been deter-
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Amrrlrnns have switched from
$\]\-\n", nrw goods to paying for
\|h:»t they already haw, accord-
iji: in Federal Reserve Report,
vlhidi showed that consumers
d)'<-i i h r nation reduced inatall-
itii'iil lilnn nnd ehnrRR acCdunt
J in:' for DIP third dtrnlRht month

Mnrch Charge accounts were
i •«•.] by $72,0on.ooo in March
!M lace of trip Easter season,

\ iiiii- iniiillment plan debt was
i •iiiKTii Iiv t!)6,000,000 maklnn n
r imnl.'iUve reduction Of $489,000.-
OT'i since ihls ypor began.

of ^IN(I CONTROL!*
•riv National Production Au-
iitrii v has pxt«iHled Its control
i! cMiistructlon Of "luxury"

on-in' ninKlf - family homes
«• 'in • urn- M5.000—bin Rpart-
n V 'inliislilal plants and pub-

,• Mii-lturtion. No roastructlon of
ii; type may be started without

Any Typ« o( Hand
and Pover

LAWN MOWER

Sharpened the Factory
t

H»vfTi>nrf«trn
niunrr utanrp-
rnfil on our

cl.l.ir, All nark
donr nillrkif
nml nrrurnti>l7.
V o 11 r mnirrr
..III rut Mkr
n <• w .t A f * w

»lIIIl^ff*N lirr<- ^111 mivr JiMl hnnfll
th (ID* »I IM.

Called for and Delivered

ELECTRAKEEN
LAWN MOWER SERVICE
k7(r VVatv<m AVP., Woodbridfe

Call Wo, 8-3O27J

! TKEES-SHRUBS
I EVERGREENS

POTTED ROSES
PERENNIALS

! FERTILIZERS
MAGNOLIAS

• DOGWOOD
I ' HVBEIS

;RHODODENDRONS
LOFT'S GRASS SEED
! Landscape Contractors
I SHOP AT TUE

COLON IA
PLANT MARKET

' 17S5 ST. GEORGE AVENUE
i RAHWAY, N, J,

Telephone Railway 7-2091

CARBURETER
Serviced Regularly

by our traiiHd carbureter

mechanic

You'll get more miles per

gallon of $pioline and

engine ope/gtion.

E & L
SERVICE

TEXACO PRODUCTS—

AMBOY AVENUE ANJ>

FRIDAY, MAT 28, 1951

Optn Every today Until 9 P. M.

Ideal Pure Apple Juice t," 28c
Ideal Fancy Grape Juice "2 32c
Ideal Pure Lemon Juice <£?„ 10c
Ideal Pure Orange Juice tT 31c
Ideal Fancy Blended Juice 'LT 13c

Closed Memorial thy, Wed., May 10

36c
76c
29c

c"am<Peanut ButterIDEAl

Ideal Fancy Apple Sauce '!T 14c
Orange-Grapefruit 5 E C T ™ « n 27c
Ideal Crushed Pineapple *!T 28c
Ideal Fancy Purple Plums 10Tn 29c

Light Meat Tuna Fish " V
Ideal Red Alaska Salmon 't
Ideal Sandwich Spreader
Ideal Hot Catsup £
Ideal Fancy Sliced Beets V
Ideal Colored Margarine ? j S

«i°. 39c Ideal Tea Bags 0,ran9Wk".le'pkS
Ttoi so

Ideal Coffee
Ideal Sliced Mushrooms faZ
Ideal Fancy Tomato Soup
Ideal Cider Vinegar WrH,nofet B " « T

15c
34c
43c
85c
35c

18c

DA/RYCRFST

'/ ICECREAM
carton

World's greatest ice cream value!
Mcttproot b.it) only 2c!

BALA CLUB

BEVERAGES
Cote
of 12
29ox.
bortlei

$•139
PI in

Buy a cose now for the holiday just ahead—assorted as you wish!
Club soda, pale dry or golden ginger ale, orange, cola, root beer,
sarsaparill, cherry, cream! Special through Tuesday, May 29!

Smbrook Golden Cut

Corn Regularly 21c!
IO-OI . packoge 19c

J*«

'£20c

Strawberries
Birdseye Fancy Peas
Birdseye Golden Cut Corn _
Snow Crop Red Raspberries 'i? 35c
• i I f\ | * Confdnlratftdl Get 1 C # «

Ideal Orange Juice.,t.,,,., ^. <,*< <m nc
Snow Crop Orange Juice 2 ^ 43c
Welch's Grape Ju ice c —""^ WB 23c
Minute Maid Blended Juice "217c

SPAM
JUICE

The Miracle Meat! \\.Oi

Special for One Week! can

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE

46-of.

can 29c
Claridge Franks 102 57c
Corned BeefllBBYS „ _ 45c
Claridge Hamburgers L 61c
Rock Lobster Dwp

V 4 t c o n
H0MDEurEMayonnaise

Elbow Macaroni
Rob-Ford Peanuts
Pie Crust

44c
39c
16c

""I8:; 23c

White Paper Plates *$T 10c
Drinking Straws 2 Jr . 25c
Lily Drinking Cups
Paper Napkins
Tomato Juice iWKit u
Macaroni DinnerMtLls

Preserves

2 ft

fL
Ideal Pun

STRAWBERRY

U/' O5CAR MAr i *
T T I c n e r S |n Barb«u« Sana

9c
25c

- 1 2 c
..18c
: 3 9 c

53c

Oranges
Tomatoes
Corn

Fancy

Selected

Fancy

Florida 3

39c
25c

ears ^ JC

carton

Swanson's CHICI(EN

Fricassee " 7 56c
With Butler Grtuyl

Swanson's Boned
CWcken t r 58c

Sent uilh Ocean Spray
tranberrf Saucel

Swanson's
Boned Turkey

* 54

Nearby Boston Lettuce 2 h-di 15c
Fresh Nearby Radishes •u"th 5c
Fancy Fresh Escarole 2 »* 25c
Fancy New Green Cabbage ^ 5c
Washed Cleaned Spinach C X T 15c

, w , 22c

COOKIES AND CRACKERS

HydroxstNSH1NE * X
Fig NewtonsNABI5C0

r L , . . I * . | _ SUNSHINS

L n e e z I t Jr. Cro«i«,
Keebler Saltines *£ 29c
Nabisco Ritz '£* 35c
Chocolate Chips

CANDY DEPARTMENT

Kraft Caramels £21c
33c

WHTON
y-oi. plcg.

Marshmallows
Cracker Jack **
Orange Slices
Garden Asst
Choc Kisses

C A M W i L
V I M 1 N ( A £

" " " " "

• * • • p|ig.

bog

19c

27c

Cranberry Sauce OCEAN SPRAY
WHOLE or
STRAINED 16-or.«an IBc

Fancy Grade A Hen

Turkeys *• 59<
Ready'for-tlic-ovoii drawn turkeys, Ib T3c

Smoked C T f
(Whole ot | Q , ™ J M Q

Shank Half) $mW m

So tender, so delicious! (Butt Half) |b. 6 5 c

Rib Roast of Beefc*
Fresh Ground Beef
Whole Canned Hams
Asco Sliced Bacon
Assorted Cold Cuts

Educator Crax Crackers Z 29c

choice s GOOD

/-liKh Cut

Shredded Wheat " X M 18c
Gerber's Cereal 0AmZlM 15c
Gfeen Split Peas *OMO.1!

D^ 10c
Evap. Milk l0UIUA 2 i 2 7 c .
Oill PicklesAUHI &U| - ^ b««. 35c
Bartlett PearsMC0 w S . 43c

Orange Juice
I T 0 U < A » 'T 0 U < A » '

2k
IK

Chicken a la King
0 ^ 0 Sponges

L 53c
13c

*65c Underwood
Deviled Ham

7-Minit Complete
Pie Mix w r 27c
tWHMl W #MMIMM. C«M«tiM

lk i

Gerber's Strained

HEY KIDSI TUNE IN
"JUNIOR FROLICS"

Every Monday, 5 to 5:iO
P. M. - WATV, Channel
13! Don't miss it!

Devil's Food
Decorette Bar

35
Topped with butter, vonillo cream
icing and chocolate decorettes, So
•delicious, and economical too, eight
nice servings to each bar.

Oven-Fresh Bor-B-Que Rolls " T 18c
Oven-Fresh Frankfurter Rolls ' I T 18c
Supreme Enriched White Bread 15c
Half Loaves Bread I T lite •*• 12c

Coon Cheese u . t 79<
Mi ld Colored Cheese * 57c
Sharp Colored Cheese c t A r * 65c
Domestic Fancy Swiss Cheese ** 35c
Wispride Sharp Cheddar Spread * 65c
Colored Sliced American Chef se * 57c
Grated Parmesan Cheese J £ E" 18c
Shefford Snappy Cheese j£ T8c
Imported Swiss Gruyere SWIJir'21». 41c

7m in "Bwgin1 Around With Miw"
N A. HI. to Hoon, lillon. thwU,mi

FEATURING THESE WELL-KNOWN PRODUCTS:

Ronzoni Marcaroni Spaghetti £ 18c

# v bowl

Sophie Mae Peanut B r i t t l e ^ 3 5 c
Weston George inn Assort ' £ 45c
Reddi-Wip""w^'"-«" «.57C

Sheffield Fresh Milk and Cream
toXS*' t 9 2 7
WhJt.

xmts im tNJOYm r.v.Whil.nq Fillets
Cod Fllcfs
Fan Toil Shrimp

Kirkman Granulated ^ t t 33c
si loop -

tB(,i#l) rrrr

W«f PE FACTS ON ACME'S *1f FtAN

ipts to your local school!

**
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Woman's Club Plans I Picnic on Sunday
d Wit P F C h h Gor Fall and Winter Program

. • H I

T'lnns tor an ac
, winter program arc

,.',',! ny the-, Carteret
• : n i i

„„, members and guests
i, blended the closing
,„',] meeting at the

in Metuchen. Cards
'i'fallowing the business

,„• Anderson, retiring
,,f die club, presented

,.1-rtpd officers: Mrs.
i ic'ol. president, who
iicciuisc of illness; Mrs.

] in,ton, first vice presl-
ilnn-y Axon, second

!.,„(; Mrs. .John Reid,
\tr; Percy 9. Oalbralth,
,.„] Mrs. Joseph Enot,

• I K ' W

Ml:

members',- Mrs. 8am-
M!s, Wlllltfm Conway
iTnrd Cutter/were wel-
uIP Rtoup. The yearly
)()rt was presented by
,r Spewak, retiring

The members present Included:
Mrs, Otto Anderson, Mrs. P,, An-
derson, Mrs. E. n. DHZO, Mrs. Gal-
brnlth. Mrs. Quin, Mrs Conway,
Mrs. Kaplan, Mrs. Spewak, Mrs'.
Louis Lfbow. Mrs Robert Brown,
Mrs. Sidney Barret., Mrs Russeli
Miles, Mrs. Harry Axon, Mrs. Kle-
ban, Mrs. John Reid Mrs. George
Molra. Mrs. Edward Dolan Sr.,
Mrs. Harry Yetman, Mrs. B. w".
Harrington,
and Mrs, A.

Mrs. Imre
Darocsy.

Kemeny

•Irro!

st a
( i s < > '

nine

i, chairman
department of the

Woman's Club, was a
,,,l spoke briefly on the

,1,-it department for the
yriir. Mrs. Qalbraith pre-

,i ii report on the recent
[P coiivf ntlon of women's clubs
Atlantic City.
J. ...Hi, made arrangements to

snr;! day at the Viheland Re-
"h institute on June 1 With

nbf], ,,f the evening depart-
„ Mrs Edwin 8. Quin Jr.. Mrs,
brai;l, and Mrs. Kleban will

s a committee for final
bus will be chartered for

combined groups.

Ma). Hartley, Family
Now at Europe Base

CARTERET—Major OCOVRC
Htdley, U.S.A., and his wife, Irma,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo
Hlrt, 74 Heald Street, accompa-
nied by their two children, John,
6. and Susan, 3, have sailed for
Europe where the major Is sta
Uoned with the Fourth Division

Major Hedley has been In Japan
or five years and his family has

been with him there, The youngest
hild was born In Japan. Mrs.

s Girls Club
Officers

ARTERET—St. Joseph's OlrU
following ofltoers at Its

tris

ted I
meeting: Rev. Nicholas Nu-

5 o s, M,, mupfer; Prank
n coacli; Joan Magntr, presl-

i Margaret Stone, vice presl-
t: Barbara Barbajo. secretary
ire Kostych, treartlgr; Dorothy

entertainment; Mary Ann
esel. publicity. >(>,

n Monday night, JnUpf Car-
t Girls Softball Inttrvleague
Joseph's club beat the Nathan
p «]]1>. 22 to 7.

For Church Group
Holy Name Society of

St. Mary's Will Hold
Affair at St, JanW

CARTERET—The Holy Name
Society of St. Mary's Greek Catho-
lic Church will hold Its first an-
nual picnic and riancp Sunday at
the St. James picnic grounds on
Longfellow Street. Festivities will
commence at 3 P. M. Music will
be provided by the Oley brothers
and their orchestra.

The church bulldmg fund will
benefit from this affair. The new
church will be constructed In the
near future on the corner of Heald
Street, and Roosevelt Avenue,

Stephen "Hamulak Is general
chairman.

Refreshments will be prepared
and served by the St. Mary's Uk-
rainian Catholic Daughters under
the able leadership of Mrs. Cath-
erine Potocnig,

Others serving on the general
committee are: Stephen Tarnow-

Miss Roberta Jane Swords Weds
John Kennedy at Fords Church

FORDS—Our Lady of Peaces Rahwajr. Her husband attended
Church was the scene of the mar- Carteret Hltth School and Fordham

Bridal on June 16
For Elaine Carsia

rlage of Miss Roberta Jane Swords,
daunhter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
K. Swords, 127 Roosevelt Boule-
vard, to John E. Kennedy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kennedy,
106 Washington Avenue. Carteret.
Saturday morning. The pastor, the
Rev. John E. Orimes. performed
the ceremony and was celebrant
of the nuptial mass.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired in a white
moussellne de sole gown trimmed
with Chantilly lace. Her fingertip

Hedley also was employed by the I ski, publicity; Walter Olnda. tick-
army of occupation In Japan.

A series of parties has been
given the Hedleys, A farewel fete
was held at the Hlrt home shortly
before they Sailed for Europe.

University. He served three years
In Ute Pacific theatre In the Navy
Medical Corps and Is also em-
ployed by Merck and Company.
Inc.

Holy Family Lists
First Communicants

CARTBRET — Children wjio
have received their first com--
munlon at the Holy Family Church
follow:

The group Included Richard Bo-
gash, John Cleslak, George Clqaak,
Eugene Ferrenee, Michael Fritz,
Albert Olnda, Ronald Hamorskl,
Walter Jorka, John Kaznoskl, An-
thony Maclorkowskl, Stanley Mas-
luck, Joseph Nlemiec, Richard Pa-
lotl, Maurice Prokop, William Pro-
kopiak, John Spencer, Robert Spl-
sak, Qerald Wutkowski, Stanley
Zagelskl, Roman Zimmerman.

Mis* Ssymanifka Sets
Bridal Date for June 2

CARTERET — Mlbs Stella Sxy-
manlfka, daughter of Mrs. Cath
erlne Siymanlfka, 170 Emerson
Street, and the late Joseph 8zy

veil was draped from" an hand- manlfka, has set June 2 as the
tatted cap and she carried a bou- "ate of her marriage to George
quet of gardenias and lilies of the
valley.

The maid of honor, Miss Jeanne
Rupp, Metuehen, was gowned In
white Bheer over pink and the
bridesmaids, Miss Marianne Ken-
nedy and Mis« Claire Kennedy,
Carteret, wore frosted white over
nlle green and frosted white over
lilac gowns, respectively. They all
carried crescent bouquets of daisies
and baby's breath, colored to match
their gowns.

Kasblcky, son of Mr, and Mrs
John Kashlcky. Jersey City,

The ceremony will take place
at 4 P. M. In 8t. De-metrlus' Uk-
rainian Church.

In honor of her approaching
marriage, the prospective bride
was given a surprise shower by
her attendants, Miss Victoria Ru-
ssia and Mrs, Dolores Herlla, as
slsterl by Mrs. Ssymanlfka
Mrs. Walter klelman.

and

ets; Michael Capp, refreshments;
John Olenrtchick, entertainment,] Thomas ' Connolly, Carteret,
HIUI Joseph Wadlak, hospitality,

will be assisted by an asso-
ciated committee comprislnK John
L. Ginda, Thomas Bobenchik, Wil-
liam Fitzula, John and Joseph
Hirlak, John Poplel, Patrick Po-
tocniR, Michael Ftaula, Joseph
Ptlkash. Nloholas Andras, Wasyl
Kilyk, Alex Bobenchik, John Kilyk,
John Romatietz, Anthony Gut-
kneckt, Michael Gakmb. Joseph
Suhar, Myron Bobenchik, Michael

, Joseph Potocnig, Charles
Lucas, John
Matlagfi Jr.,

served as best man and Thomas
Kennedy also of Carteret and
Richard Swords, Fords, ushered.

Procession Sunday
For Sacred Heart

>reinony Will hv Held
In St. Joneph'H Church;
Honored at Shower

CARTKRET—Miss Elaine Car-
sia, 118 Hevmann Street, has set
June 16 as the date of her mar-
riage to William Zimmerman, At-
nntic Street. The ceremony will
take place at 4 P. M. In St. Joseph's
Church.

In honor of her apprachlng mar-
riage. Miss Carsia WAS given a
surprise shower at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Makwlnskl, 312 Wash-
ington Avenue, and arranged by
Mrs. Robert Carsia and Miss Doro-
thy Mkkwlnskl,

Oueats included Mrs. Lro Brown,
Mrs. Oscar Anderson, Miss Agnes
Anderson, Mrs. A. C. Hundemann.
Mrs. Frank Konklewlcz, Mrs. Julia
Makwlnskl, Mrs. Joseph Shutello,
Miss Loretto Romanowskl, Miss
Aifreda Kotltnskl. Mrs. William
Makwlnskl, Miss Ann Nudge, Miss
Betty Malwlti, Mrs. Sophie Aber-
nathy, Mrs, Madeline Wllhrlm.
Mrs. Julia Avon, Mrs. Oeorge Hlla,
Miss Agnes Hila, Mrs, Julia Hal-
kowich, Mrs. Stanley 8hukla, Mrs,

Miss Joann Litus Church Bride;
Husband Serving in U. 5. Andy

CARTERET-St. Ellas' Oreek, Metroka of New York City, mt
Catholic Church was the scene of "r l n c DrWe- "*hered.
a pretty wedding at S P M. 8iin-| T*1' «™P!t lfl o n • ***"
day, when M,« Joann UU,,, | J g » ^ Z ^ t S
daughter of Mr. and Mrv Anthony i ArfM^ b | f t c k d u , t e r i n c( wriit«
Utus, aft Hudson Street, became' orchid accessories,
the bVlde of Robert R. Urban, son j The bride will reside with

Mr and Mrs. Stephen Urban. Parents after the honeymoon

5,7 Alice Place. Woodorldge. j ^ S e ^ o ^ O e r X ^

of

Jr.

Rev C a Roskovlcs. pastor%of thej"c~^p ^tirim',
church, performed the double-ring

ThTbrlde. escorted by her father, W r « ' / « * « « * HoSteSS
was attired in a French Chantilly At Surprise Shower
lace over satin cocktail-length
gown fashioned with a portrait C A R T E R E T —Mr». Thop _
neckline, long sleeves and a bal- \ JakV'way" Matthew Avenue." e n t t r .
lerlna sk(rt. Her hand-rolled u m e ( , ftt ft s u r prise mlscellane«a1

f IFrench Illusion veil was attached p

shower In her home In honor of I
to a satin and nylon net helmet j M l g s A n r e pr(Mkura. who will
scalloped with pearls and she car- Hurry Qleckntr June 2.
ried a prayer book adorned withj A n ^ w ^ j
white orchids and streamer, of [„.„„_ M r s , Dmm B a W w t n i

CARTERJET—A Corpus Christie
Upon return from a motor tour, procession will be held Sunday at

of the southern states, the couple
will reside at 604 Hamlton Street,
Rahway.
•The bride attended Metuchen

High School and is employed as a
receptionist In the research divi-
sion of Merck and Company, Inc.,

Bubnick, Anthony
Pnslpaiiki, Stephen

Also,
Bertha,

Patricia
Theresa

Adams,
Bosze,

Stella
Arlene

Hempel, Mary Jane Kerratt, Joan
Klilska, Mary L. Paul, Roberta
Podsovinska, Mary Ann Prokopiak,
Barbara Slotwlnski, Patricia
Smith, Jeanette Sosnowski, Pa-
tricia Varga, Diaue Vlzenfelder,
Helen Wnukoski, Brenda Wolski
and Caroline Zebrowskl.

Joseph Kosmowskl, Michael Tere-
betsky. .Stanley Ginda, Michael

Joseph A, Ginda, Alex
Oincia, John and Thpndore Kleban,
Joseph Hlushtchyk. Joseph Les-
cliek, John Sawchak. Dmitri Po-
tocnlg, Michael Ivanltski, Joseph
Schott, Stephen Matlaga Sr.,
Hnn-y Carr, Herbert Malwltz, Peter
Spulowltz, Michael Hirlak, EuRene
tlirida, Stephen Lehosky.

Also, Mr3. Palladia Kielman,
Mrs. Carolyn Tarnowski, Mrs
Catherine Klelman, Mrs. Anna
Sliwuilik, Mrs. Tfissle Ginda, Mrs
Aiinn Sawchak, Mrs. Anna Pas-
lowskl, Mrs. Rose Terebesky, Mrs.
Nadia Zubenko, Mrs. Mary Sltar,

IS RECUPERATING
CARTERET — John Millet of

Metuchen, plant superintendent at
I. T. Williams & Son, who suffered
a fracture of the left heel In a
fall at the plant, is recuperating
at his home.

he Sacred Heart Church,
Rev, Joseph Mizerak of Holy

Trinity Church, Perth Amboy,
ewly ordained, Will celebrate the

high mass at 10:30 A. M. which
wlH be followed by the procession
if the Blessed Sacrament to be
carried by the new priest and, fol-
owlnf bOB«diftlon. he will give

hte prtestly blessing.
Father Mizerak will be assisted

at the services by Rev. L, J. Pet-
ick, pastor of the church, and a

missionary priest from the Pas-
f Fathers of St. Michael's
Monastery, Union City.

Mrs. Alice Wadiak, Mrs. Marianne
Pavllk, Mrs. Anne Bobenchik, Mrs
Olga Kuzma, Mrs. Ann Sadowskl
Mrs, Mary Lucas, Mrs. Matilda
Romanetz, Mrs. Pearl Qlnda, Mrs.
Julia Halkovlch, Mrs, Mary Hamu-
lak, Mrs, Martha Bobenchik, Mrs.
Ethel Malwltz, Mrs. Anna Krupa
and Mrs. Julia Sisko.

The Rev. Leo Pelensky is spir
itual advisor of the Holy Nam
Society.

Ann Koval
manltz.

and Miss Mary Ro-

Jean Marie Urban of WoodbrtdgY.
as maid of honor wore a pink]
straplesii nylon net gown with a
ace Jacket styled with an Eliza-

bethan collar, elbow sleeves and
ballerina skirt. The bridesmaid,

first Golf Cinb
The St Andrews jiolf club, New

V(>rk City, tormfd on November 18.
1886, « « the hrsl golf club oY-

iti tb* United States.

Joseph C. T«i£eira
Rites Held Yesterday

CARTERET — The funeral of
Joseph Carvello Telxeira, 36 Ed-
win Street, was held yesterday
morning' from the Synowieckl
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic Street.
A high mass of requiem was of-
fered In St, Joseph's Church by
Rev. Casper M. Yost, O.S.M. In-
terment was in Rosehlll Cemetery.
Bearers were Jaime Praca, Antonio
Gcmez, Joseph Rlbelro, Anastaco
Alnelda, Alfred Palva and Jose
Silva.

Mr. Teixeira was employed at
the Port Reading Creosotlng
Works. Surviving are his wife,
Anna, in Portugal, also a brother
John Carvello, Elizabeth.

Shaving and Chivalry
Shaving was chivalrous under

England's Queen Anne, but Ueards
flourished in Eltznbeth's day and
again during the second half of the
long reign at Victoria.

Drankard'i Match
The Drunkard's Match, Intro-

duced in 1882, wa« treated with
chemicals to extinguish Itself When
the [lame reached midpoint of the
stick thus protecting careless bon
vlvanls frnm burned fingers.

ard Belter, Mrs. Joseph Lloyd, 1
Louis Rurkrleuel. Mrs. Mary !
ling, Mrs. Josephine O'Brien, Mrs.l
Hnlene Welssiran, Mrs. MIchaeH
Sofka, Mrs. Judson French, Mrs I

,
Mrs. Michael!

ough. cousin of the bride, wore an
Identical gown In nylon lilac. They
both wore matching lace picture
hats and carried bouquets of or-
chids with streamers of white
1I1IC3 of the valley.

William Kudrlck of Port Read-
Ing served as best man and Julius

CARD OF THANKS
JOSE CARVELLO TEIXEIRA

We wish to thank our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors for
their many acts of kindness,
spiritual bouquets and beautiful
floral tributes extended during
our recent bereavement In the
loss of our dearly beloved hus-
band and brother, Jose Carvello
Telxeira.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Caspar Yost. Casting De-
partment of U, 8. Metals Refin-
ing Co., Employees of Port
Reading Creosote Plant, Pall-
bearers, Carteret Police Depart-
ment, and the Synowiccki Fu-
neral Home for satisfactory ser-
vices rendered.

Carmella Telxeira

Frank Sherkness,
Praskura, Mr
Mrs. Hurry Oleckner, Miss Mil
Sharkey, Miss Julia Qlnda.
Nancy Qullno. Miss Dell McOtnley^
Mrs, William O'Rourke, Mrs. Den-
nis O'Rourke. all of town, i

Mrs. David O'Rourke of Colontaj
Mrs. Martin Orelshelmer and Mi*
Charles McGettlgan Sr. of Port
Reading, Mrs. Charles McGettigan
Jr. of Woodbridge.

CARD OF THANKS
ANNA JAVILAK

We wish to thank our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors (or
their many acts- of kindness.
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended dur-
ing our recent bereavement in
the loss of our dearly beloved
wife, Anna Javilak.

We especially wish to thank
Rev,,C. S. Roskovlcs, P.B.A. Lo-
cal 47, National Slovak Society,
Pallbearers, the Carteret Police
Department, and the Syno-
wlecki Funeral Home for cour-
teous and efficient service.

Peter Javtlak and Family

7S~* ii

'?£ ' % '

4

*;.c!

ifiiSi
~i\*
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> O

Meet Adeline tin; Tele-
faervico operalor. l'leasimt
uiiJ ready to help yon
with your (hopping.

* -; ?, %

M»»t Parky the Bam-
lurk, uuondam. Always
Him mul c«mt«uui, bell
serve yon b««t.

If you

c
ret

• • * '

Ntwflikl.N.J.

BAM'S 10CAL TEUSERVICE
NUMBER IS: 2-9700
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Miss Stark, Joseph Ereegovic
Exchange Vows at Holy Family

rAV!TF:HFT M l ^ Elaine Marl» R r a ] Arnold Sfibo ushered. .John
Html d iii"Mci nf Mi- and Mrs. MBJLWK), rniisln of Ihi' bride, was
Ftufliilp'i MI •ik, l'ri c h r o m e Avenue, I r | n j , hearer
hern n v ih - lnlilf (if .Inneph Ero.p-j u p o n thf rrminVs re turn from
H"1':- '-'H "f *n!linny RireROvlr. „ w H d i m ; t r ip lo Mlumi, Flu , they
13 < '

M r -

IT i lv

tin

11111111 • A v ' i i i r , and the lat*
.'::- J I I I I V KicpiMivlc, In the
I imh cliun-h nt 3:30 P. M.

-ilnv !M M, A. Konopka,
i nf I|I.' rhtirch. performed

i|nui)ii" nnr crrrmony.

Iv .| )>v fnttirr. ttVv brider i i ! i

\ ,i i i i i: tl in H whi te skinner sa t in
1'finn ;i:i|iliqiif(! with medal l ions
in!.-1 fi.siii Hi.- J wllh long sleeves, n
rerun ;:it \ :> ilfinl)le ne t underskirt
mid ;' loir: trsiln. Her fingertip
viil i»f Fi'ench Illusion wns ftt-
tdcheil to II rrowti ot rhlnestones
fin11 'I - rmrif i l t\ prayer book
n w i k ' d \vil!i iiri o i r h l d .

T h e m.iiil of linnor, Miss Lil l ian
M H S . n o of Mariners Harbor, I. I.,
nnd llmver i:lrl. Joann Stark.
rotisin of iIn- bride, wore aflua-
miirine smwii", while the matron
of honor,.Mrs. Helen Sabo. aunt
of Ihc Inliie. wai gowned In nlle
C.reen iind ihe bi'iilramnlds, Miss
Floseniarie Ft.'irk. sister Of the
bride, ami Miss Mary Wozny, Wore
slirlnip iind or-likl t:own.s, rwpec-

The allrndiints' Knwns wi're all
styled the same as the bride's,
They ull wore matrlilnR picture
hats mill (,ulied casrnctes of Rladi-
oil pxrcp: I he flown- Kirl who wore
a muI cliin" linnnrt find carried a 'urcr.
bouquet of mixed sprint: flowers, i T n i s initial pnrtlrlpntlnn

wilt reside «t 12 Chrome Avenue.
The bride's trnvellnn outfit Includ-
ed n tan diorkfvl suit. Ian rnnl.
brown flrfossnrlrK nnd an tire hid

The bride nttendr-rt Oarterel
Hltth School and H employed bv
Bond ClennoiR. Woodbrldw Hoi
husband, a (graduate of Mlritllrsex
Count? Boys' Vocnt.ionnl and Tech-
nical High Rchnol. Perth Ambov.
M * VtttfM) of the U S. Army nnd
Is employed by Riirltnh AT.r-nnl

Students Utilize
Voting Machines
H. S. Organisation Picks

Ethoriilgc Pmwlenl,
Gjbaon Treasurer
CARTERRTT USIIIR n voting

machlm ftir the first time after
registration In home rooms, the
students of Cnrtcret Hiph School
lust week ekftwl John Etherldue
president of the Student Oritani-
Katlon and Thomas Olbson. tr.fis-

Anthony Rosnowski was tlie
bridpi'i'iDin's best mnn and Stan-
ley somowskl. John Wnrrynskl

PORT READING NOTES
Mrs. John McDonnell

Thone

A ("ni'il | i : i i

t h e A l t r i r - l : i i : : i i . -

y .sponsuri'il
'Society (if

by
St.y

Anthony's Church will lie lield to-
night in (lie church hull lit (>i|{hl

Armiiiido Simeolie
l llerzoc are co-chair-

ssisleil liy Mrs, Albert M«t-
Mrs. Jacob Sciiiuvo, Mrs.

Lillian Kraweic, Mr«. Mary 1'os-
tnk, Mr«. Jolin Hoinich.

- -Nnvcna riervici-M will be held
Tues'lay evcninif, ufU-r which a

i

o'clock. Mrs.
and Mrs. ('nil
men,
lock,

"I' the choir in St. An-
tliony's ('liurch will he held.

—A hoy scout meeting; will be
held Thursday evening at 7
o'clock in St, Anthony's Church
hull.. The newly formed troop
is Troop No. 31.

—Fife ami Drum Corps mem-
bers will meet Saturday morning
at 1(1 o'clock for practice,

—The first grade and kinder-
Hjflirten classes of th

Heights School will take a trip to
the Walk«r-(i(>riloii Farm this
morninj,' at II o'clock.

nln« mate was
Their respective

FATHER'S DAY IS

SPECIAL
On l-ATHKKS DAY, give- him
a set (if lirautiful and life-like
T H I t l j : DIMENSIONAL PIC-
Tt'ltlCS til .viiiirself and others
'" vniii- |;iiiiilv in RKAIi NA-
TIONAL COLOR.
. m mis l o l ' l l I- STUDIO b)
ojien every day and evening.
M.ikt- your .ippnintiiieiit at least
one iluy ;ilnad. Ask for our
1 ATHllK'S DAY INTRODUC-
TOKV SI'I I IAI. II wUI s»ve
you j:j l« SiO ur even more.

Ii:i.. ( AKTKRKT 8-5329

POPIEL STUDIO
!i0 (JKANT AVENUE

CARTKRET, N. J.

In n
demonstration of n demo-

cratic procedure was m«do possi-
ble throuKfi the efforts of BOSK
Rlcliry. factulty advisor, who se-
cured the machine from Walter
Rlelly of the Middlesex County
election board. Its usr was demon-
strated by Martin Dnhant*y. Each
class was permitted to vote during
physic*! education periods.

For the first lime in Hie history
of the school, Gabriel Suto, oani-
pel«n manager for John Etherldirt1,
formed a party, the Blur, with the
assistance of Joseph Mrlick, man-
ager for Thomas Gibson. Another
perty ticket was the George, head-
ed by Arthur Benson, whose run-

Robert Lelirer.
managers were

Robert Wyman anct Pnul Price,

Other presidential candidates
without party alignment, were
Eleftnore Rakovlc, Ralph Russo,
manager, and Herbert Kaplan,
Howard Rozzelle, manager. Addi-
tional candidates for the treasur-
er's office were Selma Harnlck |
with William Schmidt, manager,'
and Raymond Wlzna, with Law-!
rence Fttrkas. manager. '.

John Little, retiring president,
was In charge of the assembly
when the candidates were intro-
duced to the students. Paul Price
was general chairman of the elec-
tion.

This week the vice president will
be elected from these nominees:
Eleanore Rakovlc, Juanlta Dago,
Lillian Perka nnd Helen Peter. The

Pattern 9007 comes In girls'
slies 6, 8, JO, 12, U. filze 10 takes
2% yiirdd 35-Inch fabric,

Send THIRTY CENT8 In colDl
for this pattern to 170 Newn-
pnper Pnllern Pent., 232 West
18th St., New York II, N. Y. Print
tilnlnly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
8TYLE NUMBER. ,

Choose your Reason's wardrobe
from our latent Marian Martin
Pattern Hook. Send Twenty Cents
for your copy r»<7(ij/. Smart ea:v-
sew styleH for everyone. A Free
pal I cin Is iirlnli'd In iho book.

IS Students Named
By Honor Society
Srvt'n Seniors, Eight

Juniors aro Inducted
At Omnony Here

Proclamation
We, the Youth of the Borough of C*rter«t, tM, serving *vUn

In the deferme of our Country tnd Uklnc our -placet among 0ur

honored citizens, alongside those who have served In other Wars,

and

Whereas, the roll of thone who h»te (flvert their lives In the

nations' defense Is Increasing as war takes Its toll of our finest

young men, and

Wherens, the Memory of these clUtens of Garteret who made

the supreme sacrifice for America, should llvs on fOMVflr tn the

hearts of ail citizens of our Borough,

Whereas, nruiual wearing of the- American Legion Memorial

Poppy is mir individual tribute tp the wax daad, showing that

we remembered and are grateful for their laertftce on our behalf;

Now, therefore, I, Stephen Striba, Mayor of the Borough of

Carteret do hereby proclaim May 25 and 28, 1991, to be fcnown

as Poppy Days In the Borough of Carteret, for the sale of pop-

ples, urging all citizens to observe this period by wearing the

Memorial Poppy.

Signed: Stephen Skiba, Mayor

Atteid: Michael Maskaly, Clerk. ,

ti-Mumil at • m«t ln ir of ti>* t o u n -
oll M th» iBoroutpli of Oarn-ret hi>l<
May II, JMt, When It w»» adoptfil
on ftr«» l*Urf)». Th<> »*4<I qrtlnHn-*
w i l l * * furttifr (-onfilrfcrW nn npcnnn
reniilnlt-ftir l iml adoption at » m««t-
Ing of m\t Ootidfll of the liormiBli
or Carterel on June 1, J>51. nt K:00
P H,, Oonwl l Oh«mlh«rB, Bnrnimli
Hull Tonltp Aveniip, Carf«rct, N .1,.
Ill Wlllt-b time *rt<l uliw'f nil piTirnn"
Interenleil will he r iven mi oppor-
timllv ID 1" Iii-nrrt

MAflKA-I.V.

r.p. 5-s

STJH>ENTS VISIT ZOO

CAB.TSRET—On Thursday over
forty high school students enjoyed
a day at the Bronx Zoo to New
York City.

The group was composed of
members of the biology classes and
was under the supervision of Mary
W. Roach of the high school sci-
ence department.

For many students this was their
first trip to the BOO. It proved to
bn very Interesting and of great
educational value to all.

L£OAL NOTICES

0 II I) I N A N C K
AN' OKIMN-A'NCI? TO ni lAyr .R AND
r-iT.\HM-SH TIIK (IHAliK ON
STKINKi: KTKK'KT KltOM MAI1Y
KTIMOIOT .SfH'Tlin-'i'M.Y Tfl TIHIO
I.INI-: OF »K1!MAN.N AVFW1IK, IN
TIIK HHIWHKJH UK, CARTBHtTI",
cilt'NTY ()!•• MIUM.IiWRX ALMI)
STATI0 OK NKW JBltSEY.

lie It itnil It Is Ilcr(*iy OIlPA'TURn
UY tlic <"aiiiu'il (if The Borouull of

rrnU-r lliw

shall

1. Thai tlie
if Hie ronrt bed and of

I IIP *iil«w»lkB on *uth »l<le» of
Kleiner Wtrcet from Mary Street
Southerly to HVrnwnn Avenue, ibo
nml Ihc ».im( la her^liy wrtabllnrWil na

, BIIOWII by a plan ami profile tiiereot
jniade hy Joseiili 0 . Jomo, Civil En-
' gineiT, dated I*5 1

CARTERET-Seven seniors and;»"'! filed wUlr the Clerk of the
eifiht juniors were Inducted Into
the National Honor Society In a1 take'eVee" as provlued'fcy' law.
ceremony conducted by members, -JKCHAEL MA8K-AII.Y,
of the Perth Amboy High School1

 D A T O > D . M 3 iS,51
BoroUK e

chapter of the society at a Car- A P P H O T B D : ' Mayor
teret High School assembly on iNTWWWSiDi.^unl. • ISBI. Ad-
Tiif-rlHu vertlaed as adopted on flr«t raadlns
i u l j U d y - with'Notice of Pulillr H«irlnK May

This distinction was awarded to 1 m i . HrarinK held; May i*,__i«i.
the following seniors; Agnes Capik,, ^ [ ^ " t

v ^
Gloria Donoghue, Emma Pedorco, i.-^jjci"1

Mary Karsnak, Marlene Loaak,
Irene Rakovic. and Gabriel Suto.i

LEGAL NOTICES

MICHAEL MA8KAI.V,
Borougli U

secreUry will br chasen from tho A l s» L o l h e s e juniors: John Ether-
following freshmen: Barbara Blsli-."1^'- S a l i y A n n Q a s l o r . Lorraine

l G o Q l i N i h M t

f'.P, 6-25

chak nnri Dolores Vargo.

Walter Weisman
(Continued from Page 1)

be renewed each year, if the hold-
er's academic record is satisfactory
and he displays leadership and
good citizenship on the campus.

In hlgb school, Walter has been
a counselee of Mary W. Roach.

O'Brion, LiUian Perka, Helen Peter
and Eleanore Rakovlc.

I Membership Is
vote of the faculty who must weigh
the student's character, service and
leadership after his scholastic ell-

AN ORIUNA'NCK TO IlEPBAL AN

op. Joan D'Zurllk. JOH.I MMdi-|G?^1..
ai

r
0^...Ncmtoh.M Margaret ™ S ^ C E

A S S « A N T H E

• OF 'OOMC^IIBTE OHUBS ON CA-H-

determined by ( > I I Q H O F O-JVIvm-jitborr. AS A UX>A,I,IWQH OF CAIiTKUBT,
iMpnOVKM-ENT. ANT> At'THORIZ-

JNG THK ieSlIANI'10 OF Jl 5.000.00-
AHS10>>VMli)NT WtNUii OK NOTBS
TO FINAhVK PAKT OF TlrG 7OOT

Kibility has been verified.
Parents of the honored students »K n ' OUHAINHD BV

MAVOIl A^H COUN1CII. OF

Moore Elected
(CooUnuefl from faee 1)

«nd Accepted Masons; Carteret
UKtte W7, Odd Fellows, and Good
WW Council 32, J.O.U.A.M., of
Mew Brunswick.

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Cull

8-1735
or

nh Amhoy 4-75SB

STORES

WOODSRlDGE • FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINEIXI'S HATS

OPEN AIX DAY SAX. • SUM. # 11 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

WEEK-END SPECIAL
ALL WOOL ^ ^ ^ J%#%

TOPPERS / "
SUKbES — AIJ. WOOLS — COVERTS M

KAULV B11U) SPECIAL <t 1 C f\i\
Ilrst 10 Customers—1'OFfEES, Rej. 42.00...... *p I O . U V /

were invited by Herman E. Horn,
principal, to witness tlie ceremony.
Other guests included Mae Kra-
mer, Joan Purkus, Theresa Hubka,
William Oillis, Sandra Deutchman,
Henry Loskowsky, Robert Randle,
Richard Goldman, Joseph Benda
and Howard Richardson, adviser
of Perth Amboy; Lois Hirer, Jean-

i' Gaydos. Pied Durand, Bruce
Rltter and" George Sherwood, ad-
viser, of Rahway High School;
Alice Gade, Allda Van Slyke and
Harry Meyer of the Woodbridge
faculty.

Refreshments were served with
Olive Gunedrsen and Florence
Minue presiding at the tea table.
Charles Kcreluik, Stephen Bllin-
sky, John .Little and Florence
Minue, named to membership in
the society last year, were in
charge of arrangements, assisted
by Mr. Horn, Bess Rlchey, E. C.
Monaehan, P. I. Bareford Jr. and
Thomas Chestrf.

BOIHHMH OF I'AISTWIMOT,

THE
THK
THE

NIDtV(.HHINTY <>l% M1-1HM.BSEX,
JRIISKY:

StM'ilon 1. Timt an orrtlnant-e en-
tltlt-H "AN OKDINIANOR AUTHOR-
l/.l.Vli 'PliK (MiNSTHWTlON Oil

Cl'IMlS ON
IN Tin-:

OA'KTI'MtBT
OF

AVENUB

Car Keyt
When you've lost or misplaced

your car key«, It's a good idea to
have an extra pair in hiding under
the hood sealed securely in plac*
with cellophane tape.

Place Your Order Now
for Memorial Day

Wraths • Geraniums
M * Qtllv«r m d T«l*sraali

WALSHEC?C*S

IN Tin: HdKoicn
AS A IXXWI. lM'J'KOV'ICMKNT. AND
AIJT»K>lil/lNO TIIK IJSSU'AMCE OF
Jiri.OOOilii Ayrtl^BMKNT i)ONl*5 Oil
NOTBS TO F-liNANOK PART OF
THE (XWT TlI'l'llil'lOF" lior«ti»fore
iidopti'il iljy I lie <'uiintll of the
BurciuRli of. Cirteri't In Middlesex
Cnnnty, New Jersey la hereby re-
Itealei].

Sectlnn '2. TIIIH onllnam-e «h«ll
tiiku ufturt lmm^llately.

MK.'IlAHih MASKJA^LT,
Ilurough Clerk,

Diitfd: May 17, lllil
Tin' NirttKoliiK (irdiimni'o WHK I"-

Irndui'eil lit it meeting nf the Colin-
rll 11 f the Horouiili of I'arterot held
May 17, lildl. V)lnu\ It wns Hilulitei
on fir.st i.iniiML; 'rhi' MLIII orMunni'o
will -bt (urtl)ei I'onnlileri'il 011 *M'gni)
reudlne fur 11 rial ach.j^lnn iit a meet-
iiiK oT mi III ('ijnnill uf tin; J;. i r • > 11 K- 11
of (Carteret on June 7, 1!U1, at 8:00
I*. M., <'nuni-ll Chamdjern, IIiirouKh
Hall, C.uoke Avetme, Carterot, N. .1.,
at whirl! tlnie rLriil jilai-u all ipwraorffir
inture.Httil will lie slven a 11 oppur-
tunlty lo be ht'iinl.

MlKMLAM, M1ASKA1/Y,
Borough Clerk,

i.'.l1. 5-25

BOROUGH OF CAUTBIM5T TtJ
Wir>l)IjK8RX--C0UNTV, NRW JBT1-
8EV.

Hootlon 1. A puhlir fltreet tliall Im
laypd nut and oip«neil 4ietwe»n the1

hnrtlmrly HIIII- uf the Oarteret Et-
tonHlon IlrHttt-h Railroad to the
Siuu'lierly slilc of the Kali way Illver,
bchiB sixty («0') f»M In wMth »ml
ilenrrlbed «« follows:

H|.X>1^NHN<1 at a point In (lie
northeasterly line of lands or Cotn-
mimlpaw tJDfltrnl I.uiiil Co. (Ui t
Jl-A, Blm-k 11, t'ai-terct Tiix Mnl>)
lllstunt J4O.B2 fci>t nil a rnurar Of N
«' 30' 1(1" W fruiii 11 point In the
idiiiiumi'nti'il ctnti'r line ot the
&iunil Wlitiie I'lxtpnnion Its 11 road,
which imlnt IH illnlnni alohK "aid
cpntnr line SHI.3? Ti'et on a nmrsp of
N47*ST'3C"W ffum n (ton* niiitni-
tnent at the point of (nhTflevtlon of
laiiKelltB In aalil ILiillro.'iil lenlur
Mtip. saiil monunicnt Iii'lnK i11«isint
'HWA f«i>t nn a courHf uf S <7" SI' SO"
K along nahl I'cntvr line from a
monument Jit Its' Iniertiei-ilon with
Ilir RitMbfthiKirt Ii ivrth Airtlioy
UniiH'h of thn Central llallroinl of
.NVw Jeruey; said »Hj{liiiiln(f ISilnl
lii-liiK alm> distant J 21.08 fuel on n
cour«f of N<T" s i ' Hd" \v nionn (lio
IHirtlisaslcrly line of lanil of Com-
miiiil|iMU- Central I-un.l I'n. fmni (he
wrfstiirly l|ii« uf Inmln cif rhnrlet;
Guerrn.

From said licplnnlnp point run-
ll Parallel with said Guerra

l|ne and .distant So feet westerly
menaured at right angles thcrtrroiii
N 6 - 30'10" W, 131.46 feet, paasinK
through Lot 3I-B In Bloek 11, to an
•ingle In said center line; thunec

<2) Parallel to »nd distant HO feet
westerly measured ut rlgilit i inKM
from the westerly line of Lot 30
N 6 " 0 7 ' 3 0 " E , 37^.4« f e n to a point
of mirve and pusslnft ti-.rouih Loti
31-1). 3S and S4; tlience

(J) Aloiitf & curve to the rltflit
with a radius uf S» f e d , a n an- dl»-
tancu of 1M.0G f « t to a Bolnt of
BatiKency and iMusInir (hroiiirh I^t
»4; thenre

(•I) pass ing through Ixyts H, !S,
26 uml 17, appruxlmnlely 10« feet
nortlierly from Hie Boutlinrly line
of i a l j lots, 8 86' 27' 10" E, 152171!
feet «<> the southwesterly line of ,U>t
t> In Ulonk 11, propi-rty of American
l.yanamid Co. ami thereto urn!. Said
hndlntf 1,'olnt helng distant alone said
hottiidary Hue or American CyumimM
t V . N;i ,V5S'W, 129.44 feet from an
iron pipe at the MuutliwwiUrlv TOr-
ner of said lot,

Sei-tlon 'I. The aforemilil street 30
Inyed out and openert sliull be known
a s Street.

UEOALNOTTCM

AfYIIO1U7,IN(i
OH

KI-MWnoJi
WI'IT, AM>
THK W f i -
s A UX'.ail.

"AN OimiNANCB

OJf <>
CAKTRHKT AVRNHK
AVRVI'K, 8TATK.
JBHREY PTirPIST IN
Oixm OF1 <'AitTBHi>rr,

tfilNT. AND
r»tltAN"f»'3 OK !
NT HONW (Wt

Til PIKAWK I'AliT i>F THIK CIX-T
THIBnroOF."

nic I T oiinMMRD" BV wnrc
MATOTl AND f i H ' V l l , OF THE
IKJIWIfCIl <"'' OAHTKKKT. IN TIIK
I X H W Y Of' MII>IM.I<RIF!X, M5W

Section I. Thai inert Is hereby
Authorl'i'd pnrBiiant to thi> applleable
dlatiUea the conninn-tloii anil/nr
acqnlaltlon as n locnl Invprovement
nf 111* follnwlnn dcncrlbel proper-
t l u or lmi>ruv«mwitH In the Uor-
ough nf Curtiret, ItirliidlnR 1n each
mite- the «ci|iii(lltlon of any mate-
rial*, equipment, iondi or right*
of way or olhor property necessary
thsrefore anil nny other purposes
n&ceMAO', incMental or appurtenant
Vhereto:

"The comtr»ctli>n of concrete
ciirtw alotiK the uoulherly .1I1I0 nf
Carterot Avemlp hi>tlntilnff «l »
polW (flxta.nl on* liurulreit toel w(i,it
of Cypr«H* Street antl entllnft n( the
Intereectlnn of d i r t t r o t anil Tylor
Av»mie.

Th>i roirttruotlon of cnnrTeln rtirtif
(Joint the noftherly anil southerly
aides «f Klmwoml Avenue beginning
lit the Interspcllon of Bin-Ilk Street
W(tlf Kitnwood Avenue nnd runnlncr
theh'1" tmsterly to tlie irtcrse.itlon
of Jiirney Hlreet with Kim wood
Avenue.

The construction of concrete curbs
ftloDK the eanlerly and westerly
sides nf Mtotf Street beginning a.t
the Jnteraei'tlon of State Street nnn
Klmwood Avenue running tlipncn to
Ihe Intersection of Ktate Street wllh
Herman A^onue.

The con-slructlon of concrete curbs
nIoBc the easterly and westerly
sliles of .lefsey Street from the In-
t«raei'tlon of Jersey Street with
lOlmwiioil Avenue to Mie Intersection
nf Klmwond Avenue with Hfrmwn
Avenue.

It Is here by iletermined, declured
and found Dial the entlmiitcl maxi-
mum mil.unit to be raised from all
sources for wild purpose la the Hum
of 116,7fill.00, consisting of the sum
nf ffSO.oo contained In a 'budget of
the ItoroiiRh heretofore n<tnpt«:l un-
der tlie caption "Cjipltal Improve-
ment Fumi" or ''Down I'ftyment
Fund," whlcli Is' now available an<t
IH hereby appropriated nn n down
payn^ent for H:*M purpoHe, and the
l>roce.eilH nf iiM^HHintMil I10111U or
uoiejt I11 the amounl of (IS.fllHI IH),
which In the esitlmated nvaxlnium
dnount of Suimls or notes to tic
Issued for fiahl purpose.

Section 2. Tlmt 'V'ald sum of, J1S,-
7i>0,00, includlnK eald down imytnent,
be and the sume IH hereby appro-
printed for the purposes stated In
Section 1 hereof.

Section 3. Notice- Is hereby given
to all owners or occupants of lanrtfl
or real estate In the Borough to lie
affected hy the Improvements au-
lhnri*ed by this ordinance of the
Intention of the Horough Ito levy
snerliil asKessments AKAlntrt all landn
nnd real estate bnrfefltert by such
Improvements In an nsgregate
amount not exceeding J1 f>,7GO,OI).
Kuch special a»se*Miients slinll be
miule and levied In Ihp manner pro-
vided by Inw nml Mhnll In no c«»e
exceed the special lienefltfi accruing
lo sal.l lunils and real entult- by

'i-eusoti of said inn|irov«m«nls.
• Section 4. That there In hereby
[authorized the Issuance of nego-
I tlaiile asn6H«ment bonds of the Bor-

ough of Oarteret in an aKRieKHti!
principal amount tfl not excteillng
Fifteen Thout'^ud Dollars l(lfi,(UMi.Ofi)
for the purpoi* o( flnancliiR the coat
j»f the Invflrovements1 anil properties

UCOAL

ben In Slhtlon 1 hereof,
cfptlon ot the down pavmentip
V M d to. rf.n-.im.it 0 the

3. The ami l)«ne-
l

on 3. The damnKes ami l)«ne-
flt» remiltlnK from the laying out
and opening; of the Bnld
Street shall l,e agseHKtd as a local
Improvement assesmnam

Section 4. mu- orrtinftn^ shall
take effect n s provided <hy iaw

The

rCUT-RATE-
SPECIALS

AN OliAHINAWK TO Î AY OUT AND,
cn*BJN A puni.w sniam-jT IN T H E
BU lit) IT (111 OV C A K T K K B T i
Mll ) l> i i l* l« COUNTY, NEW JJBI-
SEY ANI) TO BK KiNOWN AH

HTIU3CT,
1(10 IT OHUAlNKn HY TIIIK

MAVOR A.V» TOllNCH. OK THIU

I^Ktl Bond IAW ooMlttutlng *r"'''»
1 o( <;hnpter 1 of Tltlf « or the
IttvlMd RtdtutM of New .lirni!)-.
Th» form mutiifHlen «»'! o ! l i e t ' ''""
tails »r milil tiunila dlinll I)P flptBr-
minod hy milmpiiufnt temiliill"""
nrlopted |iiir»iinnt t» In*.

Section r,. Thul pMiilInK thr ln««-
imr f tjf the ijprnioneni l>onn»- nulHiur-
i/ert In Kol lnn 4 liprewf tliero l»
lipr«by itntIKii-lawl tlm luminnce "I
HHSPS'<III'1III lionil anrfilnuitlim nn|p«
nf tlie llfiroiiKh »f <'»rtfrcl In n"
iitf(trnKni.p prlnrliml amount or not
rxrei>ilWiK I'lfteeii Thousnnfl DnllflM
(|IS nun HO) iinrsiinnt to tit* I*"*!
Unntl l.inv, rnnstlliitlnir Arllr'lo 1 »[
Clmplnr- ) <>r Tllh- 4» "t the IN'vlswl
Hlnliiti-s of Now .Jpmev. V\w form
niflhinl 'if sa!i'. nintnrltlcs mvl ntlinr
ilrtallB nt Hrthl nnt*»' chnll <>« (Inter-
inlncrt l>y milmeiiiicnt «-o»"lnlf"n'1

(Kliilitcd purmiHiil to lnw. •

.'lection IS. It I" hereby deter-
mlneit ami deiliireil I>V the Cnuncll
nn fnlliiWH:

A. Tlint tlie lionds or nntea Ifsii«-i1
piirRiio.nl to tlil» onllruini'e Khali lieiir
Interest, imynhlr nenil-anniiully, not
exreedlnR six ver < enlurfi p«r uriinim.

B. TIIIII the period nf n«efiilne«s
of the improvement* or vrop«ct>"
(Imcrlbi-il in Section l hereof for
which tho i*llgfitlon» mithorl*erl In
thin Ordlimn'c uro to he l»i»ert.
within (lie limllntlonf.' pr«n'r+li«il by
the Loral lliiml l-nw. Is ten yenrs,

C. The fiilitiwlnif Items aa duflnei!
julil nudiorlji'd by Kectliin 4»:l-fiS of
nnirl l*ca l Boml U i v are lieroby
rlmrgeil II» PiU'l or the font nf snlit
purpose to lie flnunreil by the !«(!«•
ntice of the obllKnMdrm iintliorlneil
hy tbl8 ni'iilntni-e:

1, Not eieeci i lng J10O.OO for In-
tiTpnt on SIII-II •inllRiitlnns «K Pro-
vldeil In rtiihsectlon <n> of fldlil SKC-
1 Inn 4!):l-!i,"i.

•2. Nut «'Xf««(llfiR fl.lWO.00 for en-
KlneerlnK nml limpet-Mori rusts nnd
leKiil e*p*n«es' ivji provldeile in m*b-
leetlnti Hi I of unlit Kectlon <0:l-S5

3. Not eiceeilinK f5«l),00 for the
Cost of the Iwuiance of. n:ihl dlill^n-
tluns B8 provhled In sirti-set tlon (c)
of KHi'l Mention III I-So.

D. Tlmt tlie aiijiplementnl if*bt
stftti'mcnt rfi|«lreil by Section 40:1 -
18 of the Hevlsct HtktUtM W»«, prior

LSO/U. .

lo tho
"•It,
the o n V » t r «
snld ItuppletritrrUl
tfh lWBT1j»-

tills1

\:

J ^ / V In >:,•
of t h A » n » r k » e d f I n n , .

h y U J d o n i l n n n . , ,
o f i,l:i,4i)0'.H0i flbd Hint r. ,

f (hV o i M l R K H o n i n i t t l i ' . i i-
o r d l V i n n c r Ift p e r m i t t e e ! i

t o t.h» d e b t l i m n . ,
Ih SWuflnn Ml 1 i r

f
K, T h n t ,l,hq .niim'liev <•<

stnllf lHintw Ih^Which tl , ,
n»»sme,)ltH rn Wo lnvl«M| i
p r u v ^ ^ n t S i . H l l t J l o r l K ^ l i,
dihi>n<"e mi iy , ht> m a d e w

P. T l i h t t h e e j t l m n t e . i
r-lir'-lnl B»»cn!*inent)i lo I.,
Ihc Ini 'nri ivMnentn a n i l
tM*i Tf Is

heW i|ir»ll(i 1 lipipunl In
by t h e IJ(|>:l)'n»ii for sni<l
tr ienU I* ftotifhllt.

S e c t i o n Tj/iPlin f u l l fn l i i :
o f t h e H o r o y B l i o f i 'nrter i>i
h y p l c i l f f e d f o r I h e p n w n ,
p r l i i c l f i l e o f rtnit I n t e r i " i
t h e b u n d H . o r n o l r w lns i ie . i
In t h i s n r d i n u m ' f i , n m t r ,.
d i i l r c d f o r A)i<'h p a v n i e n i
e n d i y e n r w1>lle n n v .,f • •,
o r n o t e s ' l i r e n i M a t n n d l n K I..
In | h « a n i i | i a . l . l h u d | r i ' i «:- ,
t i n u p o n n i l t h e I n x a ) , 1 .
w i t h i n rtild -Roi-fiilirh.

S e c t i o n 8. T h i s o r - l l , , , ,
take efTe^t t w e n t v . I n i ' :
Mi-si p u b l i c a t i o n t h n r e n l
Imnsi iRP l i t l l -ml l int t o l i r i

• ' A W l r A i K l , M A

lliir,,,,,.
I>nlpil: May' ]" , l!i:.l.

Tlie foregilrif ordlnrm. .
Irnduced at a mf^tlng nf •

II nf the BntviUR'l or r M
Mj»v IT, ll*»|, when It iv<
on (lr»t rnuitiiK. T h e null
wl|l !m further confrhteri I
rtpadln*-for fl»»l mloiiUnn ,
IUR >if suld Council
uf Carteret on June
I'. *K., <?nimrll ^hamiiri^
Hull, Cookf AVfMle, ('int.
at whtiii tlnx'. nnd plar., ,
Interested Will be jilv, , , .
tunlly to lie htiird,

.'MKlHA'1'71, MA

of i1
IT.

Tosfeffie
offwfirw
Ffajpfcrff
Foods, tool

THE HOUSE THAT QUALM IU11T
H)L0 ONIV BY Y.'-UR FRIENDLY N t lCHBOBHOOi , GROCER

AEMY-TWE

MEN'S GABARDINE

COT-HATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVE.

(Near llualnuu )t«»rt)

CARTERET, N. J.
OPEN «VKRY NIGHT

Witch for

The Opening
*f *

THE WOODBRIDGE
BEAUTY CENTER
One of the newest and Awt modern »if

Beauty Satona in tiw state of
New Jersey.

AT U4'WAIN «Wt:ET WOO0BRIDGB

TO*lf "Don't raisa tM« program, Marj. It's the one you w W to
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er at 14th
\0ttal USMR Boitiling Banquet

Hank" Chomidtl,
,,111,1! bowling experts

county, was the
,k..|- at the Utb an-
nHrl last, night by
i!. inter department

„ jii. Club Murtea-y,
, M(--.(| jrmny of his

,1'MNioes dflrinK Uie

ir'; us the county's

.ni'sis were member.1!
, t (11• v team, who for
,„ ihr history of the
uiiny of the favorites
ii'iir nhaWplTOShlp

• who Is department
i Moratory, summed it
.ir-.i'rvc wiBOlnn after

,.f trylns and never
[in rclad and proud

•'• ! h<* tflQPlfoy MWfll
icam were Elmer

, Piissoby, Joe Skry-
rlinn OerJg
> df iTcemonlcs was

,,f Woodbrldgc, a
;1f niiirr of the bar and
•hr Boy Bcout move-

Anderson, league
.lamented on the ln-

,•,1 during the past
1(|tented that greater
,! ii,. anticipated In the
" ndfJelak of the
i v; nwarded a trophy

in: team The program
iiv Douglas Tennant,
mi manager, who of-
rinent's praise to the

prize mutu-y.
Mr Tenant awarded the

Seated nt the speak?r'a table
were Stephen Cnmba, league secre-
tary, j . w. VoutK. assistant to the
maQBRw: Ben Kantor Jim Ver-
nillo. president. Middlesex County:
Industiinl Howling League; R. T.
,01'ave.s, assistant to the manager;
Albert Anderson, president, U. fi'.
M. R. bowlmn leasue, and Henry
Chomk-.kl.

Entertainment was furnlsfhed by
the Mulnno Trio.

Tourney To Start
At Stadium Field
June 3

CAETERKT -Clone Wadiak. who
is thi District Commissioner of the
Senior Pro Baseball tournament
for this area, embraclnR the Am-
b F

, embraclnR the Am
boys, Fords, WoodbrMge, Carteret,

Tourney Thtft>

South HKpr's
HIII Klastfc 2nd

KT .--A like jfcfW.surge-
-•! in the"weand frame

• down ttjlefeal again
;is the'fnM|')<»t by

ir brlclrt0w$efc at the

PAL NEWS
(by Bcnnj)

Tht PAL Qlris' Softball Leasw
«ot under war on Tuesday at the
Columbus School field with St. Jo-
seph walloping the Nathan Hale
School by a score of 18-7.

The Columbus School girls, due
due to play the Holy fSunlly Sctwol
on Thursday, The girl* from the
Columbus School are the pre-sea-
son favorites but of course the
gang from St. Joe's will have some-
thing to say about that.

The PAL baseball team Is hav-
ing difficulties in practininn as the
last two weekends iiave been a Ut-
tle wet nnd therefore the boys are
Retting B little rusty.

Tl* Hifth School baseball team
now has a season .reoorri of only
wins and 10 losses, as on lasr,
Thursday they dflfeatcd Metuchen
for the M;i<w>d time, but lost on
Friday to South River and on Tues-
day were beaten by Lorn? Brunch
2-0, with Nagy allowing 4 hits, but
their errors and being unable to
hit cost the Blue and White team
many games which should have
been in the win column.

Softball seems to be the mail
sport In Cartcrrt these days, hav-
ing pushed hard ball aside. The
boys would rather play softball and
the senior baseball team is having
trouble getting ball players. If i
wasn't for the High School, hard
ball would be forgitte,n in Cnrteret.

There is a lull In replacing thi
two roaches who are leaving. Bas
kit ball will have a new coach, and
football and baseball wilt see an
oii'.rr new face. Some say a formei
three-lfttor star will handle foot
ball and baseball next year, and
basketball will have a former star
who is in the school system at
present.

The mystery of the High School
U mi is court???

Whist has happened to the NET
and why the locked gate?

1951 U.S.M.R. League Champions Stellato's, Sacred Hearts And
St. Joes Win In Softball Loop

OARTRMPT — Stellato's. Sacred* Myers, Ib ..
Hearts and St. Joes all won In the Vnvorsky. «
Men's Softball tatgue this past
\vvr\-_ at Lelblf'$ PMd

Riellnio's. In-hind the spoetar-
ulai n-hlt shutout pitching of BUI

i
i

38

Kiunry. blank«d 6t. Jot'i, }-«,
IjajiKinn across (i jingle run In the
fir and another In the slith ta-
n'.im

The Sacred Hearts combine,
~i:\rr'.\ by Mro KaJuKk's fine de-
'Ivsry, and consistent hitting toi
the pinciun, hammered out a 6-1
victory ever the Knights of Colum-
bus tr«m, KjUtisek held the losers
down wllli "two lone bits. It was the
thlnl straight triumph for the
Baired Hearts.

In Ihr final game of the week
the St. Joes ek«d out a narrow
victory over the Ule«s, "Old Man"
HrVi hurled for the winner* and

went the route, yleld-

T r a d , cf

Ukrainian 8. C.
AB
3

W.Terebet*l,rf
Piwloweky. as
M Boben, Ib ..',.
Uayduk. 3b
W.Boben. c

p

lb

3
3
3
2
1
3
1
3

33

Bl. Joes
Ukea

100 4W—«
009 m - 6

Thp LahnmUwy bowHng team, led by Elmer
wnn UIP |K>nnftnt for thr first titae in

the history of the Inti-rilf purtnu TI*IU ri»«t Aowl-
wx l/i-i-nnt. The ("am wa= composed of the follow-

ing pltyen pltCnrnl abovr: Elm^r llrat;os, ("plain.
Anthony Sfcnpoc«ki, Walfir Kiitlmati. Carl tun
Orii; and Michael Possoby. Vht tf-tin wen 7fi and
-hist only SS matoheii «H Mason.

Men'i League
St. lOM

AB
Benson, If
Mullen, cf
Pitepatrlck, 2b -
Scnert. c
Zmmermnn, p
Colangelo, 3b
Irvlnn, ss
•iteiman. rf,...
Holowatch, rf

started et but
bombarded f rci* 'the hill In

of the
followed

until

• r.Jiii! in t h e

:-rim attack.
iii< t h e h i l l

(arterti;

i l ly.

r.KNE VVADIAK
Semi-pro Bnsebftll CommMnnfr
for this urea, announces tourney
i-a st:irt in (artorrt .Imw 3.

announces toniirht that the tour-
nament will be played at the Over-
holt Stadium in Cartert, start-
ing on June 3.

Applications are now being re-
ceived by Wadiak at P, O. Box 26,
Carteret. New Jersey, or throuwgh
the State Semi-Pro Commissioner.
Art Lance, Perth Amboy, N. J.

This year's baseball program has
been greatly enlaced and will be
Mpfaefed to ate; cities. Prior to the
State finals In Waters Sadium,
Perth Amboy, in the latter part of
June.

Trophies will be awarded to the
district winners b ythe Coca Cola

01 Corporation and the right of each
"district winner to compete in the

*~ State finals.

Red Birds Score
Upset Over Eagles
In Cub Loop, 9-7

CARTERET —The Red Birds
won their first game In the Cub
League this week at the Park Field
by upsetting the highly favored
Eagles, 9 to 7. The winners ral-
lied for five runs in the fifth on
two hits combined with two walks
and at couple of bases on balls.
Lefty Lucas was the winning
hurler.

South Btvp

luM'i.t . 'k, r f

11

inniMi:

[ART K R E T
]y--< .^'venth
«lay when

iia.ii.-, Tavern
lil( Rahway

Last year's state finalists, the
Brlggs team of South Amboy fln-
siied seventh in the nationals at
Wichita, Kansas.

Individual awards will be made
to district players selected for all
dlstlrct teams.

Teams actively competing In the
game today are asked to contact
the men In charge, to arrange a
fine program of baseball for the
area.

A speflal feature of this year's
state play Is the selecting of "Miss
Baseball" of New Jersey. Elimina-
tion contests for Kills between 17-

Wlll beb conducted oin the stage
<)f the Majestic. Theatre on Mon-
day nights. The winner will re-
ceive many valuable (,'ifts.

Slightly Mixed
"Do you love me. darling?"
"You know I do, Harry."
"Harry? My name la Sam."
"OJ com-se! I keep thinking to-

day Is Monday."

and

MHI.UO'S Park

iTtlt'lly,
iar/iiti,

Mai

ptilfl

(ai-o.sk.1
Ireski
l lU | | | . V

f'io/..sky

Italiw:

Bed Birds (9)
AB

Kettyle, 2b 4
Rocfcy, If S
Sweda, ss 3
Rohaly, c 1
Lucas, p 4
Kent, Ib 2
Leahy, cf 4
Bartlco, rf 3
Toth, Sb : 4

R
1
I
1
1
I
2
0
2
0

28 9
Eacles (7)

Horvath, 3b.
AB

... S
Pusillo, ss , 3-
D. Brown, 2b 2
J. Brown, Ib 3
Borchard. If 4
Lukach, p ^4*
Chomlcki. c 4.
Medvete, cf 3
Corrente, rf .- 3

R
2
2
1
1
0
0
0
1

0 :

H
0
0
1
0

- o
1
0

0

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

30 9
Score by innings:

Red Hiids 030 Ml
Eagles 4M M3 0-7;

SmaO 'M\&$W~-
The Yaguarondi, a Hfentfcal Anwr

lean wild cat ba»<« iangto of about
30 inches vitb * t*il lenstb at
inches.

Stellatos Defeat
Perth Aaiboy Hubs
h Softball, 4-1

BROWNiES' BEST wjf wWR ;Wfl'W

MOi ftURUk
OP me 5T.LOUIS

••* mi*ri*

:.jwr*
) . .: .»! •> 1>

LAIIO. o

SEA

BUT Hi

The All Stars (or all error) team from the Copper
Works tried to whip the big U.S.M.R. team, but it was
no dice, as the regulars won by a oanvimetog 9 to 1
score. . . . The big team also turned in a neat victory
over the Socony Paint team in the Middlesex County
Industrial Softball loop. . . . The local >boys look like a
good bet to cop the Middlesex County Softball LeagV
championship this year. . . . This afternoon they play
the Richmond Radaitor team at Roosevelt Park. . . .

Bill Kutney is sure hotter than a firecracker these
days as he hurled the Stellato's softball team to its sev-
enth win this week. .' . . The team copped three in a
row this week and Kutney hurled all three games. . . .
Their biggest conquest was to upset the heavily favored
Nu-Way Cleaners in the Men's Softball League. . > .
The Cartereit High School baseball teamregistered an-
other defeat this week, losing to Long Branch by a 2
to 0 score. . . . It is one of the worst seasons in the
history of the local institution. . . .

"Hank" Chomicki was the principal speaker in the
14th annual bowling banquet held last, night by the
U.S.M.R. interdepartment bowling league... . Hank re-
lated many of his experiences during the past -decade
as one of the leading pin artists in the county , . . . He
is a formei Carteret resident, who now resides in
Woodbridge, but probably spends more time with his
friends here in Carteret than he does in his present
home town.

Gene Wadiak predicts a very successful year for the
state semi-pro baseball league of whicJi he Is head this
year. Most of the tournament play will take place at
the high school stadium field.

3
3
3
3
1
3
3

. 1
2

Lynch, Ib 3

Steilatos Upset
Nu-Way Cleaners
In Loop Game, 6-2

CARTERET — The Stellato's,
hottest sofbball team in town these
days, upset the much favored Nu-
Way Cleaners, 6 to 2, this week in
the Men's Softball Loamie. Axiiln
It was the .fine delivery of Bill
Kutney that carried the Washing-
ton Avenue figgrepation to another
victory. Bill held the Nu-Way team
to six scattered hits while his team
•mates tagged "Blackie" Sosnow-
aki for seven hits.

In the first Inning Sosnowski
was a bit wild, walking two men
and hitting two others as Btel-
lato's score* three runs, In the
second frame Stellato's hit hard
to drive in three more runs. A
home run smash by Johnny Koval
and a triple toy O'Reilly topped
the rally.

Men's Softball
Nu-Way

AB
Basillcl, 3b • 3
Hagan, ss -. 3
A.Virag, If 4
S.Wojock, Ib 3
M.Virag, rf 3
Frankowski, c 2

p 2

Stdlate's
A3

O'Reffly, If 3
Sa'Tzltlo, cf 3
Koval, 3b 2
Rledel, IB I
Haroikl, tt 2
Shomsky, 3b 3
Ramerte, ss 3
Kurdella, c I
Kutney, p 3

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

R H
1 / ;

Magella Pitches
I Opening Game In
Oklahoma League

0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0

22

CARTBRET - 8-3nt.
Mngella, Carterot, playing Ur
Waukomls as their ace hurter
opened Mi* Oklahoma Baseball
LesiKue a(!ftm<tt Carrier, Okla,, with
a win of 9 to 7 MnRolla has shown

. aspects of a fine pitober again this
r , year as he did last y*ar when he
I' played with the Enid Recraatlw of
* Oklahoma. He allowed elpht scat-
•; tered WU striking ovt nine bat-
8 tBrs-From reports Magella «UJ toe

named «ne of the top hurlors of
the 6klahoma League.

On Vaooe Air Force Base wh
S/S«t. Mawlla is stationed aa *"-
supply sergeant he is also actiw
In aoftball as he has been chosen
manager of the squadron's soft-
bail temn. The team has a total
of soven wins and no Josses to their'
cradtt In the early stages «f the
softball league on the base. -

S/Sgt. Joseph Magell Is the sol)
of Mr. and Mrs. John MagelUa,

St. foes 000 000 0—0
Stellatds 100 001 0—2

Hen's ioftkall
Sacred Heait

AB
Keats, rf 4
StaubacJc 2b 4
JMudiwk, of 8
J.Brackjca. Ib «
Kolibas, ss 3
M.Capik, 3b 2

1
3
1
4

Resko, cf 3

King, 20 3

26

Stellato's
AB

OTtlelly, If 4
Sarelilo, cf 4
Koval, 8b 3
Rledel, c 2
Haroskl, Ib 2
Breske, rf 1
Kutney, p 3
Shomsky, 2b 2
Rameriy, ss 3

CARTERET—In an independent
ame, Stellato's beat the Perth

Amboy Hubs this week by a 4 to 1
store as Bill Kutney hurled his
sixth straight triumph.

SteUato's Park Tavern

AB R

O'Hiclly, If 3 0
KimleUa, c :.. 2 2
i&oval, 8b ; 3 1
Riedel, Ib 3- 0
ShoosJcy, 2b , ,3 $
Kutney, p 3 0

9ski cf 3 P
C.Kanlrcz, ss U O
Stark, rf 2 0

25 4

St. Joes'Eighth
Grade Girls Trim

P. A. Hubs
AB

Ku$hnek, cf ~- 4
,0'ilftsa, its ,.... 3
Sprtngek.lb .,.....„,. 3
Oresko, c 3

Burns, If :....„-.. .3
Brennon, 2b 3

p .1

R
0.
4
•
0

io
0
o

'—The St. Joes' 8th
grade team trounced the Nathan
Bale Girls, 18 to 7, in a one-sided
name this week in the Grade
School League. The game was tea'
twred by the terrific hitting of the
Winners who were led by Wagner
and Gil.

Nathan Hale
AB R . U

I«esky, ss A 1 1
Kaskiw, cf - 3
Slskp, If 4

26 1

Andres, Ib 2
Stupar, c 8
Szelag, 9b 9
Kykula, 2b 4
DaPrile, rf 2
Bersun, p 8

Koval, if
Jtamer, ss

mm.»
on, »
Cromwell, rf ....
Rlckslgel, ,c ...
O'DonneU, p .

4
4

fluto, rf 1

R
1
1
0
0
1
2
1
1

R
3

•?
2
1
t
2
0

E
1
0
0
0
0
1
t)
0
0

A.Mudrak, c
Curran, If
Qaydos. If
Kalusek, p ...

R
0
1
0
8-
1
1
0
0
0
1

o M
129 Heald Street,Carteret. M«griUa
has forty-one months of service
with the Air Farce fifteen months
of which was overseas on Guam.
Magella has been stationed «a
Vance Air Force Base, Oklahoma,
since December, 1-9*9.

28 6 6

of Cotwnbni
AB R

0' J. O'Donnell, 3b A
3 Lucas, 3b 3
0 a.Caplk, cf 3

D'Zurilla, ss 1
J. Tomosftjc, rf 3
R. Ellis, Ib „ •
NadolsU, If 2
Irving, c 2

R
l
1
2
1
1
0
0
0
0

H

Broczo.wskl, c
T, Sosnowski, p

Sacred Heart
K. of C. 010 000 0—1

24 6
Nu - Way 100 001 1—2
Stellato's 330 000 0—6

88 18 13

Kosten Hurls And
Bats U. S. Metals
To Victory, 74

C A R T E R E T — Paul Kosten
pitched and batted the U.S.M.R.
Softball team to a 7 to 4 triumph
over Socony Paint last Friday eve-
ning in the opening (same of the
Middlesex County Softball Indus-
trial League.

The former Carteret Higl
School grid star limited Socony
to Jour Mattered hits. In addition,
he helped his own cause along
considerably by smashing a homi
run.

Wes Jackson and Lefty Wojcll
were Che big guns for the U. S.
Metals, hitting for extra bases
with wen (Hi.

Lou MUtics and Bobby Sloan
turned in a neat performance in
the field.

The U. fl. Metals team will play
again this evening at Roosevelt
Park, opposing Richmond Radi-
ator.

U. 4 . Metals
AB

B«piUoi, :2b 3
W.Sloan, ss ,. 3

.. 1

.. 2

84

Waakomls
AB

Winchester, rf '.... 6
Welns, 2>!>
Johnson, c

5
4

Ramsey, ss 3
Soott, cf 4
Dotaon, If 4
Dowman, i t *
Bakxtr, 3b 0
Magellan 4
Tuohor, p 1

30

DMfiM
AB

PawneU, of 4
Kramer., 2b •

llvpvtr ss
0
0
1
0

1-4

Men's Baseball
St. Iocs

AB
Mullans, ss 3
L.Nagy, 3b 4
Uaar, Va 3
8abo, p 3
Maroohl, If 4
Franco, cf ; 3
Salvaggio, rf 3

R
1
2
0
0
1
0
1

Wojcik, Ib 4 0 2
Lemantzewski, rf 3 0 0
Barany, rf 1 0 0
Gurney, c 3 1 0
Jackson, of 3 2 1!
Oizttuskas, If 4 1 8
KoBten, p 3 1 1

2
tt 5

Dunn, rf 4
cue. >b. 1
K. schwlU, If 4
H.flc&uKz, p 2

28

R
1
1
•

0
1
«
1
1
0

R
3
0
2
0
1
0
1
2
0

H

1
. 1 1

31 7 12

Soeony Paint
AB R
4
4

1

Meiuchen

McCoIllon, ss
Sullivan, .rf ...
Watson, of : 2 0
Toftl, If 4 0
Zolnowski, Ib 3 0
Peters, 3b 2 1
Sazeski, c 3 1
Kretzmer, 2b 1 1
Krysinel, p 2 o

MUtlcs, 3b

R
1
0
1

SALES ft
SERVICE

New DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTHS
F0R IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
yont AirraoBizED « * M » Q - PLVMOVTOI OTALEE

23 1
U. S. Metals 002 302 0—7
Socony 002 800 0—4

n

ii
io:

Men's Softball M M . , Wtd., Pit,.
Uefecfs

Mon. Nu-Way vs. Knights of
Columbus \

Wed. Postponed due to holiday;
Fri. Sacred Heart vs. Sbellatoes

Meet Baseball '
X AH,games postponed due to,

holiday >
Cub JLewue Sat » AJW. Park FMdt
Eagles vs. Thunderbolts I

Midget League Sat. 1 tM.\
Park Field t

Globetrotters vs. Sparrows t

Oarteret B«c.—PAl 8th. Grade.
Girl's Softball '

Mon. Holy Pftmily vs. St. Joe's
Thurs. Columbus vs, Nathan Bale

Boy's So/tbaU
Wed. Ho|y Family vs. 6t. J«e'«
Pri. Coiuntbus vs. Nathan fi^te-

BAD
MAY MEAN M f l J Y >QR OTHERS

IU • hmm teellM-ateppini «o that p*4al
<u* 0*40* fm oM'i •topi Dont m » * « •

LET AN EXPERT BO YOUR BRASS WOKS
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MO GUSRSWOKK. EXPHMMENHNO, DBLATB
coMS-itrriLT EQUIPPED mor

BBAKI DBtJM BETACING • OYUNDKB IPNIN0
ANDBIBOSUMNQ

# mm*** mum m «w»

I
" I * .
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iph School Team
Loses Again, 2-0

CAUTEHET The Cnrteret HlRl
School bnschnll stork tumbled
•frill) us Ihr nines dropped R 2 to 0
tussle lo I,oni( Hninrh Tuesday at
the iiluh School stadium flflld.

lone Ilranrh (2)
AB R H

M«»m, :>l. . 3 0
Rllcv, c 3 0
Maiineiii. rf 3 1
Tom a Int. if . 2 1
Marrrllo. ss 3 0
Mfll.v III) 3 0
CftlahiPlta, lb 3 0
Bannole, of 3 0
Boba, p i 0

Mullnlis, ss
TIRCZ. If

Man'rhak, 3b
iMarorchl, lb
sYavor.skl, c
Mftko. rf
Dom'quez, cl
flharkcy. 2b
JMelnlck. 2b
Ny, p

(urtrret (01
AB
3

.3
3
3
3
3
3
a
I
2

n
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

36 0 3
' Score by Innings:
%onK Branch • 000 200—2
toartprrt, 000 000 0—0
•' Two-liiis" Hit: Rlley.

Three base Hits: Marlnelll.
' Umpires: Metroko and Resko,

if -
,Beiter-Rader Troth
Revealed by Parents

} CARTERET — Announcement
has boon made by Mr. and Mrs.
Francis I,. Barter, 522 Olive Place,

iWoodbridKC of the engagement of
!thelr daughter, Margaret, to
David P, Belter, sort of Mr. and
Mtt. Howard Belter, 2W Wftshlnfi-
ton Avenue, this borough.

i Both nre graduates of St.
JMary s Ili^li School, Perth Am-

y, class of 1943. Miss Bader Is
ployed by the N. J. Bell Tele-

' iphone Company am! her fiance Is
JifervlriK us a third class petty of-
ficer, U. s, Navy, aboard the U88
Ariskany

Wooden Indian Carving
.Revived by Newsman

BOISF, Idaho—Trio wooden Indi-
|Di that once were dliplsyed be-
for« tobacco stores in nearly every
(mill town in America are staging
I Comeback. *

* Tiiaync Robertson, ex-newspaper-
man, is reviving an old American
art and (-renting a new business by
carving the life sizej wooden sav-

. At first a hobby, seven years
he gave up his newspaper work

devotu his full time to carving.

Some years ngn a survey showed
'around COO wnnden Indians on dis-
pl i / in the United States. Fewer
thin 300 arc supposed to be around
today, except for those In museums
and private collections.

Priced at from $100 to $2,500, the
Indians sell tn clubs, cigar stores,
(porting goods shops, museums and |
Individual collectors faster than
Robertson can get them carved.

Though wooden Indians are re-
garded as dyed in the wool Ameri-
can, they originated, with London
merchants early In the 17th century.
Most British craftsmen, n«ver hav-
ing seen an Indian, made their red
men as black as the aoe of ipades.

The first wuuden Indian shipped
to America Is thought to have ap-
peared around 1770, In Lancaster,
Pa.

Monaghan, Former Boro Lawyer
Given OPS Enforcement Post
CARTERET—Francis A. Mona-

Bhan, 841 Wcstfleld Avenue, West-
field, formerly this borough, ha*
been appointed trial attorney for
the enforcement brunch of the
Office of Price Stabilization at
Newark, according to an an-
nouncement mftdp by Richard J.
Tarrant, acting director.

Mr. Monaghan Is a native of
South Amboy and from 1927 to
1932 was assistant, prosecutor of
Middlesex County. A graduate of
Vlllanova College-, claw of 1615,
he received a B.A. degree there,
and an L.LB. degree at New York
Law School in 1918.

After service with the Middles™
County prosecutor's office In 1B32,
Mr. Monaghan practised law in
Carteret until 1940. when he was
appointed chlel of the lpfal divi-
sion of the Selective Service Ad-
ministration at Trenton, .serving
until 1948.

From 1S46 until 1950 he was
mwlstant reglonaj counsel of the
Oeneral Services Administration

| at Trenton. More recently, he has
jbeen practising law In Newark
1 Mr. Monaghan Is married to the
former MlM Catherine Segrave of

; South Amboy. They have resided
In Westfield five years.

Two Boy Scout 11 nits
At Charter Night

CARTERET—Boy Scout Troop
82 and Explorer Troop 282, spon-
sored try the First Presbyterian
Church, held a Charter Night,
Wednesday, at the church.

Robert Lehrer received his EaKle
flrnut award at a candle ceremony.
The boy scouts received awards by
the scout executive, Mr. Wright.
The affair was largely attended by
parents and friends of the boys.

Troth of Miss Hila
Revealed by Parents

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Hila, 53 Fitch Street, of
the engagement of their daughter,
Agnes, to Walter Thomas, son of
Mrs. Sara Thomas, 25 Ling Street,
Fords, and the late Arthur
Thomas,

A graduate of Carteret High
School and Newark Preparatory
School, Miss Hila Is employed as
a secretary in the sales department
of Syncro Machine Company,
Perth Amboy. Her fiance attended
Perth Amboy schools and the Boys'
Vocational and Technical High
School. He Is employed at Syncro
Machine Company.

Wood Uied by Noah
Noah's Ark was made from

'gopher wood," laid to be skin
to a resinous wood-like cedar of
cypress or the Assyrlai reed.

St. Elms' Post CWV
Will Meet Tonight

CARTERET—St. Ellas' Post 797.
Catholic War Veterans, will meet
tonight in the church hall. Movies
will be shown and final plans will
be made to attend the memorial
mass on Memorjal Day In St. Eliz-
abeth's Church, the parade In this
borough and Soiith Ajnboy.

The ladles' auxiliary will enter-
tain the veterans at Lyons Hos-
pital, Mond»y, May 38, leaving the
post roomi at 6 P. M,

J. Edgar Hoover warns
crime rises endangari O. s.

Hits Communism
As Natural Enemy
Hibernians Hear Full.

By National Officer
At Charter Feto
CARTERET-—"Bceausr- the An-

cient Order of Hibernlas Is devoted
to God, Country and Brotherhood,
Communism Is Its natural enemy,"
declared National Secretary John
F. 'Qeoghan durlntf his charter
presentation speech a<t the Club
Mnrkay.

Approximately 158 people, mem-
bers of Division No. 2, their wives,
members of the auxiliary, and
friends partook of a delicious tur-
key dinner and danced to the
music of Tom Barry's band after
the national official presented th«
charter to the local president,
Joseph J. Murray.

The National Secretary lauded
the local division on its organiza-
tion and' expressed the hope It
would become of the best In the
order,

State Secretary Ford J. Weiss,
who was Instrumental In the or-
ganizing of the local unit, spoke
briefly and said It was a pleasure
to have become associated with the
local members.

A program of entertainment was
presented. It Included songs by
Jack Rellly. Timothy Collins and
Bill Kennelly. Sets of Irish dttnees
were performed by Ann Madden
Baranskl and James O'Gara.

that Mary Ann Ruekrlegel, 30 Post
Boulevard, a student in St. Jo-

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE •

HOUSEKEEPER —Plain cooking,
no laundry, small adult family,

excellent salary. Mrs. William
London, 72 Water Street, Perth
Amboy. PE-4-2191. 5-25

WINE
LIQUORS AND BEERS

Free Delivery!
New Telephone Number

CALL CA-l-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St.—Cor. Perahlhf

ULIANO'S
BAItliKlt &

BEAUTY SHOP
A. " N

1I7U Uooscvelt Ave.
('or. George Street
WKST CARTERET
Open Dally 9 to 7

(tiffin Wed.)

Fur Appointment
Call CA 1-5924

In and look »l the LAKUE
Selection of

I'OLO SHIRTS
By MtUKKQOB
MANHATTAN

$1.65
WHY TRAVEL—SHOP AT

193 MAIN ft
WOODBMpOK

neit to WoQlworth'i
OPEN

I

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-I34S

WED., THURS.. FRI. AND
SATURDAY

"FATHER'S LITTLE
DIVIDEND"

with Spencer Traoy
Elizabeth Taylor

"SIERRA PASSAGE"
with Wayne Morrii •

Lota Albright

(Saturday Matinee 4 Extra
Cartoons)

SUN., MON., AND TUES.
"SOLDIERS THREE"

with Walter Pidgeon
Stewart Granger '

"GREAT MISSOURI
RAID"

with Wendell Corey
McDonald Carey

RITZ THEATRE
Phone
Cnrtrrtt
R-BMM

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

HHOW STAltTO AT 7 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Irene Dunne F
Fred MftcMurray L
"NEVIE A DULL U

MOMENT" S

MAY 25 - 28

Budd Abbott

Lou Costello

"KEEP 'EM FLYING"

SAT. MAT: COMIC BOOKS TO KIDDIES—FREE!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Gregory Peck

Barbara Fayton

"ONLY THE VALIANT"

A
L
S
o

MAY 27 - 28

John Howard

"EXPERIMENT

ALCATRAZ"

MON.—EARLY AMERICAN OVENWARE TO LADIES

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY

Gary Cooper
1 YOU'RE IN THE

NAVY NOW"

P
L
U
8

MAY 29 - 30 - 31

Penny Edwards

"MISSING

WOMEN"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 1 - 2

"BIRDS OF PARADISE"—LOUIS JOURDAN

"BELLS OF CORONADO"—ROY ROGERS

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Stewart GRANGER - Walter I'IDGEON

"SOLDIERS THREE"
plus John BARRYMORK JR. - Corinnc CALVET in

"QUEBEC"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Willie and Joe are on the Screen
"UP FRONT"

with David WAYNE - Tom EWELL
pllll Ruth ROMAN - Richard TODD in
"LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
What is IT?

Howard HAWKS Production
"THE THING"

From Another World

Funeral Held Here for
Mrs. Anna Javilak

CARTERET—The funeral of
Mrs. Anna Javilak, 78, 624 Roose-
velt Avenue, was held Tuesday
morning from her home.

A high mass of requiem was
offered In St. Ellas' Greek Catholic
Church by Rev. C. 8. Roskovlcs.
Interment, was In St. Michael's
Cemetery, Woodslde. L. I. Bearers
were Johl, Peter, Nicholas, Prank,
Michael and Andrew Barna, all
nephews of Mrs. Javilak.

Surviving are her husband, Pe-
ter. Mrs, Javilak was a member of
the Natibnal Slovak Society.

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

ENROLLS IN SCHOOL
CARTERET— Anthony G. Ou-

lino, 65 Larch Street, has enrolled
in the evening division of Pace
College,' 2S8 Broadway, Manhat-
tan, for the summer term.

Navy adds size and gunpower to
IU new P. T. boats.

seph's School, was adjudged the
winner of the local prize of $6.00
in the essay contest that Is being
held by the National Board of the
ord«r. Miss Buckrlegel's entry,
about Irish heroes of the American
Revolution, has been forwarded
to the state headquarters to be
Judged with other state entries.

Jack RlnRwOod was general
chairman of the committee. He
was acelsted by Howard Burns,
whose dinner won the plaudits of
all present; William Hllllar'd.tEd-
ward J. Dolan. Francis H&gan,
James DtiKKan, John Kenna and
Joseph J. Murray.

Members from nine other divi-
sions in the state were on hand to
wish the new organization success.

Mrs. Helen Makkal, Roosevelt
Avenue, is a surgical patient In the
Rahway Memorial Hospital.

St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church choir will meet at 8 o'clock
tonight In the church hall.

Carteret Debs have elected the
following officers: Jean Mate,
president; Doris Zelnick, vice
president; Jeanette Mesquita,
secretary; Janice Johnson, treas-
urer; and Theresa Sullivan, pub-
licity.

St. Joseph's TA In the High Bchool
Auditorium on June 10. A musical
program will be featured.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Koral, 123
Carteret Avenue entertained i t a
party In honor of their son, Wil-
liam, who received his first com-
munion In St. Joseph's Church.
The affair also honored Mia.
Kocsi's birthday and Richard Pluta
who entered the service.

Mr. aild Mrs. Michael Poll, 9
Louis Sflreet, entertained at din-
ner In honor of trie christening of
tbeir son Edward Michael In St.
Joseph's Church.

Economical Elegance

HATS

x> •
v HANDBAGS

Boutonnicres

92 Main Street Woodurhlgc
Nri( <o Jii'kunn'n

At the last meeting of Oirl Scout
Troop 3; Dilores and Anita Zarzlllo
and Olorlaj Duchanek were accep-
ed as new members.

The class of 1941, Carteret High
School, will hold its 10-yrar re-
union at the Dypsy Camp Res-
taurant June 10.

Fifty-eight children of SI, Jo-
seph's Church received their first
communion in St. Joseph's Church
last Sunday. A breakfast followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frey, 35 Pu-
laekl Avenue entertained at a
family dinner in honor of their
daughter, Veronica who received
her first communion in St. Joseph's
Church.

The West Carteret Girls' Club Is
planning to buy jackets for mem-
bers of Its last year's baseball team.

St. Mark's Episcopal Church will
hold Its annual picnic at the
Ukrainian Pavilion June 10. Free-
man Grunden Is chairman.

A large collection'of prizes was
awarded at the last card party held
by St. Mark's Church Guild In the
church hall.

TAX REVENUE
lncome/to# (

^/ftVM „
doubled ttl£ 'figures i
I960, adswa% to ii,
Revenue fcureui. Tiw
$4,316,357,000 as nimin
853,000 In March, HIM
Internal ''revenue rolle
March were llate;! as s
000. a gain Of. $3,07(1 Ml

Left-over, turkey or <•]„,
be
to mikt luncheon or sui.p,
or they can ̂ e used in .
loped AltOto$, croquriti. , j
ovejri, hot •iandwlchrs, i, |,

HdBfly HUtrhes
You'll be »ure to lac,

Of matchei handy If ye,,, , ,, u
the steering shaft ot tl ,•
cellophane tape.

fly airMrhl Vp
Ducks can rotate each wing sepa

rataly and fly straight upward In a
•spiralA spring fistj val will be held by

NOW TLAYING
1'iruiir 1'uMrr. VMHIHI Hftjunril

RAWHIDE"

KOREA PATROL"
iif nevrn mm.

STARTS SUNDAY

FOURTEEN HOURS"
iv till

I'nul DniiKlnN - Deltm 1'Jlgrt

"SWORD OF MONTE
CRISTO"

in Cliirroliir

5
TMI CtOVUmr

OlierlN 7 | r , M. Ntnrlh m I

~FR|fdA¥-"SATl!ltl>\v '
( • r r m » t ' | * « r k , l l r l r n \ \ , - i - , , , ,

"THE GUN FHillTiii
I ' l im

l i e d f l k r l f p n - VH'-n,- i , . l M

"WATCH THE niHliii

SUNDAT-MONDA^
w i i n t r r i m r i l l a t i>i< K,,i

runilnlt (ft hnir lirr ),„!,

Klmnur I'nrkpr
"CAGED'
—I'lnn—

I'lllcI IIf»r*M - .tnck II:,I.|,

11 WOT*OF THE
BUCCANEERS'

TUESDAY - WEDNKSDAV
John Wn>ar - \>rn UMIM,,,

WTHj FIGHTINO
KENTUCKIAN

rim Wllllnm llrn.ll,
"KILL THE UMPIKK

- FRI. - SAT
( I m p K v » n « - Htrve Ilr»i1ir

"THE STEEL HELMET"
—IMn»—

IlK'llIt Ilpll - Kllillr Mlnrl

"THE FULLER BIU sii

I . M I I

FRI Nim, JUNE 1ST
"CMJMBELLE'

n iMiir ( nrln.ii

W I N • '•• W I N

FRIDAY NITE JUNE L.VIII
ONE HANDSOME JAI.O1T
FREE-PON'V RIDES-FKI i

the handy NEW PLACE
TO BORROW $10 to $500

Yes, here's the handy NEW place and a
most convejiient way to borrow money
for any worthy purpose. Get cash here
to clean up your bills, meet emergencies,
or to buy things for yourself, your family,
your home.

GET MONEY QUICKLY, PRIV/VTELY
ON YOUH OWN SIGNATURE

Ability to make reasonable monthly pay-
ments is What counts here. Just meet
that simple requirement and get cash on
your signature. Quickly, too, within 24
ihours if need be.

'Charge Is 2Vi% Mo, on unpaid bal,
up to $300; ft of 1% Mo. on bal. above.

i *• t ,H.]

f

SIMPLE TO
APPLY BY PHONE

That's right, make your applica-1

(ion BY PHONE, then get your
loan with only ONE trip to our
office. , „

fkrnt
CMTEKT 1-5186

Local Finance Co.
9g Ro(»evelt Avenue, t, N- I., fytftt FlO<V Llcen.n No. 140

Open
Prlday

Eveulnv
UnU19

SATURDAYS
UNTO I ?. U.

VSs?WS4?*&iy&s'Ss'sS,+,',','St',*r*,*rt*;'&Q1&^

LEON'S 46th ANNIVERSARY SALE
BRINGS YOU THIS STARTLING OFFER!

SmtisWn

t

Save! Buy your amazing new UWYT
VACUUM CLEANER Now and get this bwuiiful

Treasure Chest for only K and
your old Vacuum

Perfect for storing woolens, linens . . . a handy "extra
seat" for T V . . . ideal for tucking aw»y toy«! And this
roomy, sturdy chest is yours for only H and your old
vacuum cleaner when you buy the award-winning
Lewyt! See your Lewyt Dealer today I

No m v u l No f u » l Simply ton out
Lewyt'» paper "Speed-Stak" 6U«r a
few timci « year I

M'§ quUt—no roarl T« rrific IUC-
tion power, ytt supcr-quictl

Suptr-cUant your rvgl l Gcti em
bedded dirt. . lint, threads, even dog
btin . . . all with / • « tug w—tl

fionlllioi th« alt, tool Unhealthy
dutt can't etcapc Lcwyt'l 3<way fil-
tciiiig ayittml

So light, aoty to uio l Glides
»moothly — follow! you
around etfaith$*ly as
you clean I

Sw««p« farm floonl Swish- and
dir t diiappeanl No more dual-
•prcading broonn or dust puns!
7 worK-iptodtng attochmtnti
do all your 4uiting; brighten jia|x-»;
clean radiaton; iprny; wax; even do-

h l l
A Ccmpjft* H«m» no
C*nt«r, ttvfyi po»n no more than
ordinary «lt«nirat

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9
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Thawing Frozen Budgets
, s s is i f t w ^ i n a problem some- Bureau assumes that Oragrtas wilt be reluc-
,. mat ofctpB prodigal family whose tant to touch these and Ihdntote contends

UcdH^'bV weekly installments t h a t less than six billion dollar's remains
' for ready readjustment by Congress.

Other fiscal experts lay there. Is a way
out of this dilemma, JlWt aft ahjr financial
counselor mipht adtisfe 1 hohie-rriaker to
reduce an over-extended family budget by

some of the luxury purchases to
Lne Committee 01

l hat

television and the
enough left for

monumental
by clouds of

1951-52 fi

far
year

of

p. n i :

VIT. | ]

ivi iy :

^slili ' l

jtrd >!

Tin1

tito "
aim'1

icnili

iml "

ariticipwpt

nd for reduction of nor»-w,i. ,p.lid

l lViinmentls«harp. Congress, how-

HI,S that the areas on wtncii ^ can

^ing the eebpomy axe art tcvu-dy

(i by "required paymeuti' icgi>

1 earlier year*.. .

S. Budget Bureau estimates that

' billion dollars ha> been fastened

proposed Spending budget in this

Another 19 billion dollars of "new
1 is labeled for military services

jecurity. The Budget

slate."

.̂o

».rii-cn

1 littec's rdport Urges suspension
arj of those laws Of Earlier yearj

jjira annual appropriations for
a w ^i.i i .L purposes'. Congt'ess and the
xTuuicntd budget experts would then pro-
cess Ihe spending requirements to Mia:t
uiily those which are still required imder
today's emergency conditions.

This proposal is being studied currently
by the New Jersey Taxpayers Association
and a wide range of other citizen organiza-
tions across the country who are demand-
ing that every possible Federal economy be
realized.

tf

1 "Peril of
D(li;r.mg that the lndividualization of

in1lnrans has t?«n supplanted by stand-

rdlzatinn, Dr. Robert J, McCracken, New

!ork minister, says that this "peril of con-

'jrmit v"" is a threat to human progress.

-rhe'pi cachet speaks the truth when he

that no man becomes great by "run-

ilong with life, accommodating him-

1 his envlronm«|nt, yielding to social

In addition, he asserts with

ivilizationa survive only when they

Lciop leaders who are willing to "step out

[rto tlic wind and accept the challenge of

lie storm,"

K this talk sounds like gibberish to you,
is hî li tune to -analyze yourself for the

jipose of determining whether you have
jrniulated principles and standards upon
ttiich to construct your life. You might ask
curse 'if whether there is anything in which
mi believe and for which you would be
rillinu to face "criticism, ridicule, ostra-
ism and impoverishment."

double this amount will be expended and,
consequently, he warns that there will bo a
"terrific impact on our civlllain output."

The progress in mobilieatlori report
shows that the forty-eight wmgs of the air1

force have grown to eighty-one. More than
one thousand Navy combat ships, including
three battleships and twenty-five carriers,
have been put into active service. The Mari
time Commission has activated two thou-
sand c.argo vessels. Half of the Navy's thir-
teen thousand planes have been put into
active service, about one-third of them be-
ing the latest post-war type,

Solid Majority tf Jersey Voters!
Against Emlni Korean War

Spend More Than Income
Figures recently released by the Depart-

ment of Commerce reveal that the forty-
eight states of the Union spent $13,183,-
000,000 in the fiscal year 1950. That
amounts to about $89 for each resident of
the nation.

The states, of course, spent more than
their income. Total revenue of the common-
wealths amounted to $11,863,000,000. This
was a new high but not enough to. cover the

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblas

mS Now Equals $100 in 1939
1 . . . . , . „ , ., There is nothing basically wrong with the
Tin- shrinkajEepl.the American dollar a i l - ^ g Qf m p e r ^ b y ^ s t t r l goy-
lstratid by tiM N . T Journal of Commerce • «„,-,„„(.,, T n ffl/,f c n m f c i i fWlt L M I I U I i l l o

Btratrd by

ihich says that total cost-of-livlng necessi-

ies now amount to $185 a month as. com-

larcd with $100 In 1989.

This $83 increase took place in three

which reveal interesting figures.

Before and during World War II between

i and 1945, there was an increase of $30.

mnicdiateiy after the end of the war, when

irice auitrols Wtte removed by Congress,

incu went up $41 additional before reach-

UK a ku'i. Another $14 increase came after

he beginning of the Korean war.

The !i»ures seem to indicate that price

was effective. Despite criticisms

tlu demand of business leaders for

' removal, as a step toward letting

Petition lower prices, the abolition of

luiitrui.s was followed by an immediate

upward.

ernments. In fact, somfc "6i Fhd political ills
that beset this country aft dUe largely to
the failure of the states to (Unction effi-
ciently and the timidity of fltatfe legislators
to levy the taxes necessary to carry out the
functions demanded by the people in this
modern era.

I Slow But
people of this country should not

B<-'t Ii» idea th«t our civilian economy is

nut filing to have some stress and strain as

a result of the dMense program, The spend-

x t year will toe more than double what

expended'by the end of June,

sentativd George H. Mahon, of

I joints out that while Congress has

Brain Surgery 200 Ytars Ago
American Indians were performing per-

fect surgical operations on the human brain
as long as two thousand years ago, accord-
ing to Dr. Francis Grana, of the University
of Lima, Peru.

Dr. Orana reports that he has examined
two hundred skulls in the torhbs and ruins
and found that there were some excellent
brain surgery. The death rate, he estimates,
was about thirty per cent of the operations
which is about the same as the present rate.
Surgical dressings uncovered bjf him, dem-
onstrate }hat the Indians alto knew some-
thing about "the science of the healing
industry."

The report illustrates again the fact that
the people of early civilizations were more
advanced in some lines than we are apt to
suspect. This is certainly true of the pre-
historic civilizations in the Western Hemi-
sphere. Excavations by archaeloglsts and
others continue to reveal n i # and interest-

earth.

TRENTON—Martin J. Perber,
Btate Director of Motor Vehicles,
has the only answer to traffic
cluttered highways and cityv
streets. The answer i,s more high-
ways and more ofl-the-street
parking areas to take care of
more and more c»rs.

Year after year, State Motor
Vehicle Department records show,
^there has been a steady Increase
"in the number of cars on the
road, as well as drivers. The in-
crease Is beyond the expectations
of highway engineers who design-
ed New Jersey's present highways
twenty or thirty, yeara ago.

On April 20 this year there
were 1,4W,583 cars Registered in
New Jersey compared to 1,339,418
cars on the same datp lasl year.
The number of licensed drivers
on April 30 this year reached
1,740,617 compared to 1,641,500
on the same date last year.

Money collected from car regis-
trations and driver's licenses by
the State Division of Motor Ve-
hicles on April 30 reached $34,-
839,398.35 compared to $28,422,-
722.90 last year, an increase of
22̂ 2 per cent. Some of this In-
crease is officially attributed to
Increased truck fees, but much
of It also is due to a larger num-
ber of trucks and cars.

Throughout the nation, motor
vehicles using the highways in-
creased four and one half million
In J950, according to the D. S.
Bureau of Public Roads. Total
registrations, including publicly
owned vehicles, climbed from 44,-
670,588 In 194^ to 49,143,275 last
year. -

In Louisiana, New Mexico and
Texas, there were increases in
total registrations of more than
15 per cent. California, New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois and
Michigan reported increases of
more than 12 per cent, or more
than 2,000,000 vehicles. .

The trend • in motor vehicle
travel on rural roads also con-
tinued up in 1950 to reach an-
other all-time high. The bureau
estimated a total of 223 billion

vehicle miles of travel outside of
cities, an Increase of 8.7 per cent
over 1949,

BARGES—Highway construc-
tion crews building the Freeway
through Trenton have uncovered
relics of a great and former day
in transportation. ^

1 In the early days of the pres-
ent century, picturesque barges
pulled by mules wended their
alow way up and down the Dela-
ware and Rarltan Canal and
feeder. Then along came the fast
railroads, with cheaper freight
rates and the oareel and mules
disappeared from trie cagal.

The barges had carried freight
on the Inland canal from New
York to Philadelphia. They would
enter the canal from the Rarltan
River at New Brunswick and
travel to Bordcntown on the
Delaware River. Crossings were
blocked as the barges traveled
slowly through Trenton and other
sections but no one seemed to
mind.

The mystery of what became of
the barges after their disappear-
ance from the local scene was
solved the other day when high-
way crews uncovered eight of
them conveniently buried in a
fllled-in basin near Olden Avenue
in Trenton. They have rested un-
disturbed for forty years, to be
found by workmen building an
express highway — a new eom-
petltor to tlie railroads which put
them out of business.

HEALTH—Residents of town-
ships and boroughs whose part-
time health authorities at pres-
ent merely hope for good health,
now have a chance to Join with
their neighbors in setting up a
local health district with full-
time salaried public health per-
sonnel to take care of the needs
of the entire population.

Governor Drlscoll has signed
his administration bill approved
by the Legislature which paves
the way for registered voters to
create a consolidated local health
district or a county local health

district.
In the latter case, the district

would be affiliated with county
government but Its Jurisdiction
would at tend only to municipali-
ties Ydtlng to participate In it.
Its bjard would be appointed by
the county board of freeholders
and It could use the Services of
the county government.

If voters of two or more town-
ships vote to create a consoli-
dated local health district, it
would operate independent of the
county government.' Its board
woul^HljsJjtt l t s existence and
authority from t h e ' * u y o r s or
Ottar t h W executrix officers of
(fcemtfhlcfaaMies composing the
district, ••••*,

III either case the Board of
Health of the new district would
haVe Jurisdiction over alt public
hesllth matters In the participat-
ing municipalities,. District health
ordinances woullj be operative
throughout the entire district.

n v KKNNETH FINK. DIRF.C-
TUI1 Till NEW JERSEY FOIX

p;:iN(?FrroN — flow can we
l.Tin:; tin? war In Korea to an
PIK! ' Nrw Jersey people oerUlnly
lion't in -fess themselves to be
(i-p'n-m.its or military strategist*,
hul it':; with some of their money
and snmc of their1 sons that the
pre<cnt Korean W.ir is being
founht and paid fcr. And top
military find diplomatic leaders
In WH'hiiwU)i\can well afford to
take t nif out to w*f what the
average New Jersey voter thinis
on this aU-lmpoUant malter.

To find out what Steps New
Jersey people would Inks to end
thr Korriui Wsr. New Jersey Poll
reporters recently asked the fol-
lowing question of on accurate
cross-sectlini of the state's
voters: "V/lnt do you think we
shnulil do to bilni! the war In
Knroi to an ontl?"

Resu'ti of the survey show two
thlnss clearly find imrnietnkibly:

1. The Rieat mnss of New Jer-
s?y voters want no part of ap-
pou.srmrnt of pulling our troops
out of Korea nt the present time.
I*'•:;; than one In ten In the state
(I)".; > favors such a course of
action.

•

2, A substantial •• majority—
nearly two nut of every thtee in
the state (64%)— favors going on
with the Korean War either by
continuing the present 0. N.
policy or by taking even stronger
measures than we have up to
this time.

Significantly, the greatest
single group In the state (41%)
—more than two In every flve—
favors taking even stronger
measures than the ones presently
being pursued In Korea, A
smaller group (23%)—nearly one
In every four—want the present
U. N. policy continued.

In other words, those who
favor stronger measures for
pursuing the Korean War out-
number by more than & to 3
those who favor carrying on
with the present U. N. policy.

How Jerseyanu Would End the
Korean War?
Pursue stronger measures
than present ones 41%
Follow present United NIT
tlons' policy 23
Full nut—bring our troops
home 0
No opinion 27

Among the most frequently
mentioned suggestions by those
advocating stronger measures are
fl) Go nil out; (2) Bomb Chinese
bases; (3) Use the Atom Bomb
on the Chlacse: and (4) Open
up ft second front on the China
mainland with the nationalist
troops on Formosa.

Those who favor carrying on

With the pNtWflt V. H. policy In:
Km** mmUon Chiefly: <l> Peacf;
without ftMMMMmeot: (2) Coll'
tlnw with th« present policy;.
and (t) Hold at the 38th Paral-
lel. ,

IWlOWlni are some typical ver<
MtkS MmtntnU that sum up the
otttalon of many In the state: .

Throw mrythlng we got at
U m MUtl an all-out drive."
<Or«fi|« shlpplni clerk).

"Itarl a Meond front In China
with OhtftMe Nationalists." -
(Toms River »«lesmnni

"1 thlhi the A-bomb would-
strftlfhUh out n lot ()f things in
China." (New Brunswick ma-
chinist). '

A South Branch housewife.
told ft New Jersey Poll sfnfl re- .
portlr: "Bomb their Manchurlan
supply lines."

A Newark police officer sees it
this way: "Negotiate and end It
Without appeasement"

A Jersey City businessman
says: "Hold at the 38th Parallel."
lei."

"I favor holding our own when
Wi are and let things develop."
(Burlington laborer>.

And a COllingswood housewife J
volunteered: "Anything but ap-
pcWMtnant. We don't want ap-
peasement."

This newspaper presents trio
report* Of the New Jersey Poll
exdmlvely In this area.
(Copyrllht 1051, by Prlncetoq";

Research Service,)

Ckuter
If the ntws of the world Is dls*;

tfftsimi, you GUI get change o | |
PM« by ipiculftUng on the s l» •
of your tan* tor the coming year.'
—Christian Science Monitor.

Nttttet!
A Wlieootln woman gained

pounds wHIle In Jan. We'll _
she behave* herself after this.—.:
BlrtM (Aril.) Qazette.

Art
Counterfeiters once more are

active, though no one knows ex-
actly Why. Considering the ac-
tual value of a buck, the home-
made Imitation can only be art
for art's sake,—Portland Orego-
nlan,

Publlahcd kjr Caltrrtt r m >
TS W««kla(taii A \ c Oartcrri, \ . J.

Telephone Cnrt»r«t 8-1600
Ch»r)es

1 *

oludint poataKc <ni« ye»r, tS.OO:
l i t rtiantlm, 11.85: turn iMnii,:,
(I c«tui; sltifle coiiifu !.v m.iii, :u
ttntl. All payable in u,;v»ini..

By o»fH«r 0*11 very, 6 *\mtn imr
copy,

Untertii an nerm>i| olan niullur
June 6, 1924, at Carteret, tf J.. Tost
Offlrd, under tli« Act of Mart-h 1,
1178.

SPECIAL SESSION—New Jer-
sey's lame duck legislature, in
special session about September
10, will probably consider more
legislation than the perfunctory
revision of Titles 2 nncl 3 of the
revised statute.

Labor and school authorities
have already announced their in-
tention to open up offensives on
the legislative front at the spe-
cial session. Carl Holderman,
president of the State CIO Coun-
cil, believes the lawmakers should
pass measures Increasing unem-
ployment compensation and sick-
ness benefits from $26 to $30 a
week at least.

The State School Aid Commis-
sion, after many years of claim-
ing It was the duty of the Legis-
lature to decide what new taxes
are necessary, will come out

(Continued on Page 11)

YES, BeUjatnln Franklin has
many Inventions to his credit,
Including the harmonica und
the rocklht Chair . . . we take
credit (dr knowing what your
insurance needs are und will be

glad to explain your coveruse
requlreratitt\without obligation.

uted $48,000,000,000, only $19,0Q0,-
will be spent by June 30. In the fol- ing facts about the early residents of the

twelve fflbnths, however, more than earth

GIKLO Floors

Opinions of Others

assume
people are

. .Jo calendar
4w«ndlng an
h l n i a .

bitterly
retirement at

the time
per and dig-
•ftnlnd to use

M work
T,. ^tand'the
younger per-

*''iiili £EV

prejudices of employers.
The new movement to provide

group recreation for older people
is slanted primarily at the retired
-4hose 65 and up—but as a mem-
ber of one Des Moines "Golden
Age Club" put It, anybody wear-
Ing bifocals may come.

In most previous civilization,
disease and violence killed ofl all
but the hardiest by the age of 40,
and the rare survivors were hon-
ored lewd*™ and counselors. Our
civilization, though run mostly
by people in their CD's, tends to
deprecate and if possible to deny
age. In the never-never of movies
and advertisements, the ideal Is
20 and the maximum 40, and peo-
ple try strenuously to ape the
pattern.

We ought to be getting mature
enough to stop (earing and hat-
ing old age, and sto see It realis-
tically and humanly, We can see
that It ts not a guarantee of wis-
dom, 44 the ancients thought;
ho rw obstacle to progress, as

our fathers tlioujjht; and that It
need not be a (kfeonti tragedy, if
we go at It tl|lii,

The first thljig We need to learn
is that old art is not a bureau-
cratic category with sharply de-
fined limits. t(te very question
"How old la Old?" ts absurd and
Insulting.

Remember , Oliver Wendell
Holmes, sitllni. On the Supreme
Court of the United States till

^d itccordlng to de-
looking out the
itty gin in the

of
he was U,
vout l
window
spring
agalnl"

to be 30
Ruttter,

We're as Close-by

a* Your

MAtt BOX

Woodbridge National Bank
Additional Banking Hours Frl4«3>l 4 to 6 P. M.

FOB Tffl
In U»t

tft m,
bhico, the

it war play of
,tK Heaven,"
oua ParlsUn
made; to aayi
u i w t m a k e i

r*der*4 t«KfT,That la awn to
man In Pro-
Page

"' "I understand %% tbW (rpm the toft

BANK BY MAIL! Save trips, gas and

inconvenience — and get the satne)

personalised service that actual

bank visitors enjoy! We furnish all

needed supplies to rnake deposits

or withdrawals speedy, safe, con-

venient. .
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p Host to Delegation of 60
from Woodbridge at Monmoath

1 MONMOUTH Sixty

from Woodbildi;!'. bended

ijr Miiynr Anmisl F (irelnor,
touiM Fiin .Unnmnutli .Saturday
An n siim-inl visit in conjunction
frill- Arrvd Forces Dav activities
Mi itic <iii'ii:il Cnips installation,

Tlir "innj> comprised rMtnbrrft
Of !l)r WnodbrlflRC council, civic
tod Vfifrnn nri!finIzalions, Church
&oii))'i find representations* from
S d ' i s auxiliaries from the fcur-

v." townships.

nn.'iri ralnv condition*, aome-
lnmi>cred "open housO," «C-
; fcr the public In view cOItl-
T:n:n pxhlblis. the visiting

Woi<!i>! "'"'• os.^mhly's Itifreraify
»pnl elf as sclirdulod.

;. On I'.rrivnl nl (lie RlRnal Corps
tiny iissrmbird nt the main

Ibni ' fur ii brli'l orlentntlon,fol-
bv a visit tn erne of the Post

;, As ciicsls of Col Hurrod O. Mll-
fer. commandant of The SlKnal
Icliofil. the WoodbrldKf pathrrlng
lad luncticon nt one of the com-
lany nwss iinii.s. prior to touring
Jit rnmp,

• FolioTim; visits to Army .bar-
;i tcks and day rooms, the visitors
V »en% rM-nitrcl through the En-
r. jsterl Drpnr'ment of the School,
\ (fhrrc .such nctlvltles as radio re-

pBlr alone with code and traffic
yslom.1; were demonstrated to
hem.

The Post Hospital at Port Mon-
ijjlouth was the next stop and
i h u r this thoy witnessed functions

Cnunr- of Tidal Waves
Most earthquakes occur beneath

sea. While less destructive usti-
th.ri thnse that hit populated

[ areas, they may wretk havoc
irough huge sea or to-called tidal
aves that inundate coastal settle-
;ents.

of the .Signal Turps F'htPon and
Hiwdlns! Center.

Sees Laboratory
In the technical field the Wood-

bridRe nssrmblv lonrrd Ilir display
room In Kqiilnr Rimini Laboratory,
a component nt the Signal Corps
EiiKlncerlni: Laboratories nt Fort
Mrmmnuth.

Next was n visit to the Ouest
House, followed by n tour of the
Service Club and an orientation
on Sprrlal Service activities ac-
corded the military at Fort Mon-
month.

The Rroup then Joined in vlslt-
Im: equipment displays open to the
public for Armed Forces Day on
the main pnrnde grounds of the
"ftomr of the Serial Corps."

AmonR the orfranteaMons repre-
sented from Woodbrldge were the
Rotary and Klwanls Clubs, Vet-
erans of Foreign War*, Ren* Cross,
American Legion and Disabled
American Veterans.

Paint Can Hint

II yon are like most folks « * •
do a little painting arcund the

| house periodically, you have «
great array of p>r"v empty paint
cans. Here's a way to avoid open-
ing each can to check the amount
of pnii.: left and Its precise color.
At the end of each paint job, paint
a line on the outside of the can at
the level of the leftover paint in-
tide.

The [.ant Straw
Hit that "Id straw hat looks dull
Dd without luster after being
eanrd nr.d blocked, brush It with
thin co.it of fresh white shellac.

It new '.<:.,). ,iii(l glosj will be taken
by tli,- vlraw

This Vnnj Aje

Newspapers, magazines and books
are printed with type metal, an-
other in the tin alloy legion. Babbitt
metal makes possible soft replace-
able engine bearings. Solder is the
tic that binds. As bell metal, tin
rings from the world's churchtow-
ers. Gun metal contains tin; so does
the bronze of statues in the park.

No Greater Humiliation
From ancient times devout Arabs

and Jews alike have cherished
beards in obedience to church laws,
In their eyes then: can be no great-
er humiliation !ha:i loss of a beard.

Mrs. Zaharias victor in Califor-
nia In women's P. O. A, event.

W Sftll thru the

' Summer in

Smart Clothes

made on your

new

SINGER!
, Flay clothes, evening ikirta, crisp cotton
| dresses - - - make * whole wardrobe ot

slcek'flttln; clothes i t way less than half
what they'd tost to bo)'!

It's eaij with one. of the new SINGtR
Sewlnf Machines, They stitch Smooth ns
a breeze on any fabric from organdy to
denim. Sew forward or backward. Stlirli
over pint, lavr hours of bastlnj-. AUnr'i-
ments do Irkky details like buttonholr*;
and Invisible hemminj.

Price* atari
as low aa „ _

Easy Budfct terms!
Liberal trade-l* allowance!

SINGER Featherweight
(Illustrated above) 149 .50

SEWING
CENTER

[169 SMITH ST. P. A. 40741
Open Frliliy Evenings till 9 O'clock

FLUORESCENT
JACKETS

(•lows in the Dark

4b a 1.98
7 to 14 2 .98
Accessories too! /

.Fluorescent

BEANIES 39c
Fluorescent

BOW TIES 49c
.Fluorescent

Baseball Caps 90c

FREE

Parking

Rear

Store

Friday Eveninga till U

Friday

'Til 9

F6r a fea*t**.W a pinii<\ come to A&P for

DOtLARSTRETCHING BUYS
Prime and Choice Grades

RIB ROAST tf.t. 10 Melfil
1b.69

Enjoy a ctelfeiotis Sunday dinner

with A&P'u Jtrtfty and flavorfol rib

roast cut fto« A&P's "supepright"

qfi«Kty beef and priced five ceftts p«r

poB«4 below O. f. 9. cerlrfig price

fot rib roast <A tb» quality.

Prices shown in this ad are
guaranteed Thursday
through Saturday, May 26.

.UP Helps You Get Set With

Dairv BUYS
From Bggs for breafcfart to chwse for

snacia. . .. AiP's dairy fowls ai* M<

cious dollar-slrdchers.

F r e s h B u t t e r sunnyWd i ib. brick

F r e s h E g g S Large whito-Sunnybrooki doz. ctn. 73<>

Velveeta Cheese Food Kraft % n>. picg 32c

C r e a i l l Borden's for whipping %' pint cont. 3 6 «

M i l k Bordan's HOffllg. 2 qh. 4 7 c R(!g. 2 qh. 45«

Frozen Foods • • .
Orange Juice oidsouth 604 can 19c

Lemonade Mix ubb/i 5oreanl6e

Welch's Grape Juice 6«. cm 23c

Pk$. of 8 Same Parker

Frankfurter
or

Hamburger
Rolls

How good can frankfurter* and Lwiburgerg
be? Tack them into these freoh, fluffy rolls
and see!

Marvel Sandwich Bfead
R y e B r e a d CarroWayse«dV.feneParfcor loaf 17«U

P o t a t o C h i p s JantParlMr 9Kozpkg49<!

D o n i l t S Sugarad or Cinnamon pltg of 1 2 for 2 3 e

Turnovers APPI« or ch.rry pfcff.rf3for25c
Crescent Pound Cake i4oi.i«f39c
Sponge Layers^ quick biwh&w

Thrifty AtPCoffw
Coffees of c o m p a r a b l e q u a l j t y M U T
t h a n A f t P Coffee, b u t t h e y c a n t g f o
y o u m o t e g o o d c u p s p e r p o d

Mild.ndm.llow lib.b*g77«

R««dV-to-E;at or R e g u l a r . . . Whale or Either Half

SMOKED HAMS
Pork Loins Whs!« or either hair-full cut

Pork ChopS Hip and shoulder cuts

Loin Pork Chops

Fresh'Hams : . wj»it or «,ih* y<

fresh Spare Ribs • « 0

Boneless Brisket Beef fash or
f itttC Beel Bone in-fresh or cofn«J'

Leg or Rump of Veal
ftreast of Veal « « »
Boneless Veal Roast
Smoked Pork Shoulders
Sliced BaCOn Surmyfiefd~iu9Wear«4
$mofeed Pork ButtS Boneless
Pork Sausage / M»« IB. S3«
Frankfurters skinless

Bologna pr Meat Loaf
Boiled Ham
Spiced Luncheon Meat
Iiverwwrst
BaCOn Squares Sugar-cured

FINE FREW
Halibut Steaks . lb.49c Cod Fil let* ,

Scallops 0 u , |jb69c B^fleJ Loljftierg

ib. 53c

ib. 95c

41c

ib. 79c

. ib. 35c

•Ib.

ib. 49c
Ib. 65c
ib. 79c

LJ*lb.63c
Ib 65c
ib. 65c

Vi ib. 70e

ib. 65«

n>. 6 5 c
ib.39c

n or on

lb.69c

Iceberg Lettuce
P CelefJ

C

Big, fcudgefrpriced a*d hrmixA
oi luscious flavor and juictfl

Red rip.

From Florida farms

Roast Beef Hash
Prem or Redi-Meat
S p a g h e t t i Meat b̂ lls-Ctief Boyv»w-eW 15Koz.24c

R e d C a b b a g e Grwnwood'j-kme styW M M. 17«

Alloro Elbow Macaroni ifcpi«.17e
Grapefruit Juice AW.ia«*Jlc *6<,z2de

A p p l e SaUCe A&P fancy " 20oz.canl5«

Sparkle Desserts & Puddings rts-6«
Junket Sherbet Mix 5«i. PV«. 16«
BOSCO Milk Amplifier 12 oz. jar 2 7 c 24 ot |ar 47 C

I n s t a n t C o f f e e Chase & Sanborn A we. jar 5 1

Pillsbury Pancake Mix 20o*i*j,18«
Cut-Rite Wax Paper . xakx&2&
Marcal Paper Napkins pkfl.of«ol2«
Pure Print Lard • t ift.pig.22e
Camay Soap ,. . .
Soap Flakes Brights«ii
C l e a n s e r Bright sail' ̂

Salad Dressing A ™ ^ . Pimj«r 31c

Maine Sardines M«>.»iA-B« ^atanl.T-

T u n a Fish Light mMt-ytm 7». «n 31

Sliced Beef B«ardsi«y«r*<*&* fa&w35<

Mayonnaise Annp«g« Prbot,39t qt.bot.72'1

Dill PiekleS Manhattan *bV31<

Peanut Butter Amh^i a«.|r33'-
Frant? Marshmallcws ••tifcpiw25«
Salted Peanuts AS«T uk$*39'
English Style AssortmeptC'Miib 39*
S h i Hd C&foi2fcy r o x
Crispa Pretzel Sticks
Premium Saltines
White

18«
f* rf» 30<>

g
Page Wm
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lire TV

•x\W.

•t.

W h y pay more? You'll find this sensational
new table model with big 16" rectangular screen

as much as 35% under any five leading make*.

Nothing has been omitted. Every feature is there.,

. . . even including Admiral's famous built-in

RotO'Scope antenna.

JUST PLUG IN AND PLAY

NIW 1951

Admiral

rrrv
StoidfifoL

Now! Big picture T V . . . 17 inches big . . .
in • beautiful walnut console, only 23'
wide. And what a picture . . . the clearest
in television because of Admiral's revolu-
tionary new wide-band I.F. circuit. Gives

-up to 50% more picture detail. Easy to
I tune at a radio. Complete with built-in
Roto-Scope Antenna. Come in today I
Quantities ant limited.

J7K17

w-! •

•i -

rv Network, Thursdays, 8 P. M. EIT

Home Appliances, Inc.
MAIN & FULTON STS., W00DBR1DGE, H. J .

Telephone 8-0020

UAk A
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*0R RALE

( I/VSSJFIKD ADVERTISING
WOOIHlRtbOE 1'ini ISHI\(J COMPANY

II Orwn Rtrort, WondbrloV, N. .1.
Puhlkhrr! of

WOODBRItHlF. INDFrFNIHT IFAt)KR
CARTERKT PRKSS

RARITAN TOWNSHIP - FORDS BEACON

1 Tlmp
2 Times

THREE NEWSPAPERS
t5c per line 3 Times

. 14c per line 4 Times
(TRARLT CONTRACT)

300 llnw— three paper* lie p«r llM.
(Minimum iipt.ee chanted —S tttim.)
Clianie of o*py allowed monthly,
25 letter* to a line— five Word*.

13c per line
12c per line

AM, CLASSIFIED ADVERff BiNCI
Pfiynblc In advance. Exceptkm.8 are made for Htftlflkhecl accounts only.

IrrrRulnr insertions will be c h w w l for i t t * one-time rate
Ads ordered four times and stopped befott! that time will bf/charfed

for the actual number of times the nfl appeared, charRing at the rate
ecrned.

The Woodbrldge Publishing Co. reserves the right to edit revise or
reject all copy submitted, and will not be responsible for more than
one Incorrect Insertion of *ny advertisement. The co-operation of the
advertisers will be appreciated.

CLASSIFIED ADS ACCtfFTBb TO 9:30 A. M. WEDNESDAY
PHONE WOODBhlDGE 8-1710

map WANTED

STEADY WORK
OFFICE GIRL
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
TOUNTAIN CLERKS

mSHWASHKRS
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTE #25 WOODBRIDOE
TELEPHONE 8-1700

3-8-tf

MEN OR WOMEN to display plas-
tic household merchandise on

party plan. Earn while you are
lenrnlnK. Three or four hours a
day Mu.st have access to car. Ex-
cellent income. A. Kellns, Wood-
bridge 8-304(3.

5-17, 24, 31; 6-7

WANTED—MALE

ARK YOU A .SALESMAN? Having
difficulty? Are cutbacks and

shortacc.'i aflectlnB your Income?
If they are and you are Interested
in a chance mid have a car, write
fitallnj; experience or apply Elec-
trolux Corp., 435 Park Avenue,
Plainfleld.

t,-J, 10, 17, 24, 31

SALES AND SERVICE MAN-̂ -26
to 45. Good opportunity for

right man to train with manager.
Leads furnished,, (salary, car nqt
necessary. Apply aherv'4 P. M,.
Slnpu'r Sewing Machine Company,
169 Smith Street, Perth Amboy.
Ask for Mr. Monsgfcan. , 5-24-tf

ONE EXPERIENCED WELDER;
experienced dump truck drivers,

need only apply. References need-
ed. Middlesex Concrete Products
and Excavating Co., Berry Street,
Woodbridne. 5-24, 31

WANTED TO RENT

TWO adults, mother and daugh-
ter, buUdhig new home, would

like to sub-lease furnished apart-
ment or small home in Wood-
bridge proper while home Is under
oonstructlon. Would use own
dishes and linens. References.
Write Box 5W, c/o this news-
paper, stating rental. 5-10

A 4- OR B-ROOM BUNOALOW
in Woodbridge Township for

reputable family. References, Price
must be reasonable. Write to Box
23, in car* of this newspaper.

5-17-tf

FOR SALE

A CHfifiT OF DRAWERS for large
family. 52" high. 24" deep and

60" wide. Reasonable. Phone Car-
teret 8-5242. 5-24*

LUNCHEONETTE EQUIPMENT.
Custard and ice cream machine.

Root beer and Coca-Cola dispens-
ers. Stools, curb trays, etc. Moose
freed Cabins, Route 25, Avenel.
Woodbridge 8-0412. 5-24

LUNCHEONETTE on Main Street,
doing a Rood business. $1,600.

Joseph Oatrower, 104 Main Street.
WO-S-0868. 5-24

THDR IRONER—$30. Good run-
n l n | condition. Phone Wood-

bridge 8-1734-J. , 5-24

GENERAL ELECTRIC, Blx-plece
mahogany veneer dinette set;

twin bed* and chest of drawers.
Reasonable. Call Woodbridge 8-

S-24*

HRDSTROM STROLLER, almost
new, Reasonable. Call Metuchen

B-H27-M. 5-17-tf

MISCELLANEOUfl

IF yoUR DRWlcma has become
a problem. Alcoholic* Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 397, Woodbridje, or telephone
Market S-7528. 5-25-tf

DAR AGIO'S Auto Driving School-
oldest In Middlesex County.

Fluid Drive, Hydramatlc, 'Stand-
ard Shift. Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
New Brtawnrfck 2-1191. 5-17-tf

WATEWROOFINO—If you have
water In your cellar, call or

write Elmer Laboratories, Wdbg.
8-1U6B. P. O. Box 400, Woodbridge.
Leak* stopped and cellars com-
pletely Waterproofed. 5-24-tf

• MUSICAL INSTRUCTION •

ALLEGRO MUSIC STUDIO
PIANO - VOICE
81 Smith Street

Perth Amboy 4-1489
6-17, 24, 31; 8-fl

BIG REDUCTION
On All Late Models
GUARANTEED

Used Cars

SPECIALS
'46 DODGE

% door, radio, heater,
one owner
$895.00

'47 OLDSMOBLIE '
convertible coupe

radio, heater, hydramatlc

$1,095.00

'48 PLYMOUTH
4 door sedan, radio, heater

$1,195.00

Many other fully equipped
cars to choose from

OPEN "TIL 8 P. M. at

WOODBRIDGE
AUTO SALES

OLDSMOBILE
Sales - Service

475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridf e
VVdee. 8-0100

HELP WANTED—FEMALS' t

YOUNG WOMAN with practical
knowledge of sewing, to work In

our Sales Department. Pleaaant
working conditions, 5-day week.
Apply after 3 P. M. Singer Sewing
Machine Company, 169 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy. Ask for Mr.
Monanhan. . 5-17-tf

WANTED: White woman to do
housework and assist mother

with a child. Automatic washer
and dryer. Monday through Ftl-
day 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 70 cerita
per hour. Call Rahway 1-4898,
fi to 8 P. M. 5-18, 24'

FLOOR GIRLS and operators for
clothing factory on government

work. Steady employment, paid
holidays and vacations. Apply
Curteret Work Uniforms, 21 Wash-
ington Avenue, Carteret. 6-24

WOMAN to take orders at home
3 to 5 hours per day, Absolutely

no soliciting, order taking only,
Write, giving age, address, type of
phone service, number and age of
children, if any, and previous
working experience, to Box 25, in
care of this newspaper.

6-24

WANTED TO BUY

HAVE BUYERS for one- or two-
family houses. If you want to

sell please contact
BJSRES

130 Smith Street—P. A. 4-8336
or Woodbridee 8-1225, Evenings

5-24, 31; 6-7, 14

ARE YOU Contemplating Selling
Your Home? Have buyers for

four, five and six room homes and
bungalows. Vlnclnlty of Wood-
bridge, Fords and Raritan Town-
ship. Hans J . Schmidt, Real EB-
tate and Insurance. P. A. 4-0308.
407 Crows Mill Road, Fords.

5-24

Nice One Family
House

Around $5,000
Write to Box 24 In care. of tfils
newspaper. 6-24

t REAL ESTATE FOE SALE «

WOODBRIDGE—Bergen
One lot, 40 x 100. Mrs.

Phone Westfteld 3-2581-R.

by order of rr

Windior 5th Ave. J

\"TWO GUYS IN HARRISON"/
* J. T. GREENFIELD & CO. r .f

Auctioneer

j Announces A Most Sensational!! r - :g |

$5QO,OOO.oi '
PUBLIC AUCTION

'f^ Thousand! of Brand New . . . •'"-
i - 1951 Model

TELEVISION SETS
THE LEADING NAME BRANDS

14", 16", 17", 19", 20" SCREENS

Toblo Models, ComoUs, Combination!

Every Style of Cabinet. All Woods and Finishes.
Each Set Carries New Set-Warranty . . . and is
sold to you — IN THE ORIGINAL SEALED
FACTORY CARTON.

REFRIGERATORS.. .
WASHERS
FREEZERS

SALE DAYS
Every Day Beginning

T I M . Miy 29 thru Tkart. Miy 31
Auction Start* Daily 11 A. M.

Continuing All Day

HAW

Sole Being Held

CLIFFS MARKET
Route #36

Rorltan Township
Monmouth County, N. J.

JUST OUTSIDE KEYPORT

Brick Front—6 roorfts, fifll ceV
ltu-; aLLir; ml heat. Prloe 110,500

HANS J. 8CHMHW1
Heal Estate - InMlOWM ..,,

p \ i.nM< '
,iW Crows Milt

CASH OR CREDIT
You may m*kt
terms (up to U

the auctioneers

«itlwifrtai0Mfa
to m wflj be gi

First Redwood RawtnlD
One of the first sawmills built In

CsttforMs. w*« the whip-saw or pit-
MWrolU built in Sonoma county, Cil-
tfotnis, in 1830. uting hand labor to
nit tht rttfwood into lumber.

Box Our Celebrated
The Sundny before Labor Day

flndi the town nf Tracy, Minn., eele-
brating "Box Cnr Hny." The pf'pll-
!«(!« la this rnilrnnd division town
thu» scknowlrri^ing thf reason foi
the prnnperily of thf community,
the freight-husinr's

HELP WANTFDFEMALF

One typist, preferably with edi-
phone experience, for tempo-
rary work trail may be pwma-
nent: One stenoeraplier, perfpr-
ably with some experience. Per-
manent position.

General Ceramics and
Steatite Corp.
KBASBKY, N. J.
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WE TRAVTIL ANYWHERE

Electric Sewer Service
for

Residence or Industry
NO SEWER TOO LARGE FOft OUR

LATEST MODEL MACHINES

RKWRR CLCANFR

Plambinj—Oll Burners—KarJiant treating

We Are Equipped for 8«r## fcervloc u,

Water Mains Cleaned

for HorhM, Industries, Municipalities :,,,,i

scwtR CLEANER « • • • • Installations.

RAHWAV HEATING CONTRACTOR
1695 ESSEX STREET

S. IVADDAIUO, Proprietor

RAHWAY 7-4393 RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

e Billdlng Contractors •

ARCHITECTURAL PLAN

SERVICE

Your building plans drawn,

ready for blueprints.

Homes, Stores, Modernliation

whlTE

PLAN SERVICE

232 Walnut Street

Dunellen, New Jersey

Walter A. Jensen

MASON & BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimate* Cheerfully Given

38 FREEMAN STREET

WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

Telephone 8-1808

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

Dame Studios

BRAY
DANCE STUDIO

Former Member of N.Y.C.
Roxyettes

10 CHARLES STREET
Cartcret 1-6464

ENROLL NOW
TAP • ACROBATICS

TOE • BALLET
Classes Limited to 6 Pitplla

Lessons 50c nod up.

Electricians
Call Wo. 8-0932-W

For
Competent
Electrical

Work
In Your Home

or Business

Reasonable
Rates

TED SIPOS
Electrical ConiracWr

11 Trinity Lane - Woodbridie

My Shops

ALBRECHTS

KEVSHOP
M WASHINGTON AVE.

CARTERET 1-7183
• Hand A Power Lawn Mowen

Sharpened ft Repaired.
• Bicycles—Sales A Servlet

Part* for All Makes.
• Waahlnt Machines Repaired

All Makes—Parts for Sale.
• Locksmith — Keys Cut

While Tan Walt.

Laandry
FOR THE WHITEST. SWEETEST,

CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH

IN TOWN—BRING YOUR LAUN-

DRY TO

launderette

110 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE.
<Op». Acne Mkt.)

Plum WBOE. 1-2149

Excavating
Uqnr Stores

i

CALL

WDGtv 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENlt

Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sbarot Street, Carteret

• FILL DIRT • TOP SOIL
• MASON SAND
• CRUSHED STONE
• CINDERS »GRADINO

CA-1-6812 CA-1-1766

t Funeral Directors •

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Craned Stan* - Washed (Irani
Washed S u d - Waterproonn*
Urns . Brtoh - Cement - Piutor

Haritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE-4-0S7S

FRONT AND FAYETTE BT8.
PbRTII AMBOY N. J.

Drill Stores

Avenel Pharmacy

1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE $-1914

? 2 E S : H I F T I O : ; S

WHITMAN'S C A N | > I S 8

CotneUos - Film -- Greetmt Card*

HAYMOW JACKSON
AXDSOH
DRUGGIST

MMalnEtreet

SYtiOWlECKl

Funeral Horns

46 Atlantic Strwt

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Caritnt S-I71S

Telephone WoodbrWie 8-1R89

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRA8CIK. PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

rod Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Plumbing ami Heating • "• Service Stations

Charlei Fan

Plumbing • Heating

Telephone*)

Woodbridfe «-»5»4 or I-SUI

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridf N. J.

For Quick, Reliable

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
SERVICE

EXPERT REPAIR WORK
CALL

Carl Poznansky
101 SHAROT ST.. CABTERET

Tel. CA ! -«««

Radio & TV Servlci

Moving and Trucking*

I

(AJtJlU

FLYNN & SON
FlINKUAI; HOMES
Katablfahed SI Ycua

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave., fords
P. A. 4-0358

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms ISO. 5 Rooms }30
4 Rooms US 6 Rooms H6

Reasonable Storage 10 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-3914

AV» Radio & Television

Prompt Expert Repabi
RCA Tabes A Parti

Battertn

34 PER8HING AVE
CABTERET, N. I.
A. Ktsh, Jr4 Prop.

Tel. CA. I-B08I

Holohan Brother*

GARAGE

Woodbrldft t-mt a l l

Car, AmUy Avenue i

SMMtd Sfcwt

Firestone Tiree a a i T

R . 1

Taxi

WOODBRIDQE

DAT AND rllQIT? 8ERVIC
METERED RATES

First M MOe . . .
Each Additional M QSUe

OFFICE: Mt PEIBL HTB
WOODBRtDOE, N. J.

TtLEtlSION

SERVICE

H O U R

BCBINI88

Call WO 8-1S0B

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

18 Main Street, Woodbridie

Joseph Koeslk, Prop.

• Roofing and SWIag

Fnrnlture

t Musical InstrtuMits

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
Shop Now for Extra BarfabM!

Winter Brother*
WartUe Ifnmlturs Shop

<Uf hwar X AMMwl. N. J.
OpenDsiljfltA.M.tolP.11.

Ph|p« Wwdbrtqta M a l i

FOttDfl UWNMOWKB
REPAIR SHOT

m KHfo OEOME KP,, F O B M
Tel. PE 4-5575

fust Arrived-1951 ls*d Mower*
Power Mowers. Elocjtfo Hedft
Otedieri Hand tmmu, Q H H
Ifaaan. Trade to row old Brad
- • IS to |4 Allowance Re

LEARN TO PLAY BEFORE YOU
BUY YOUR ACCORDION

lost pay a small enrollment fee
and lekrn to play before you invest.

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTaUMKNTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Eddie'i Music Center
ANJ> SCHOOL OF MUSIC

UK. Haakaakl, l'r»».

157 SUM* Street P. A, 4-1290

Henry Junten & Son

Tinning and Shett Uetal Work

RovBng, Metal CeflrAla and

Fnraaot W*rk

588 AJden Utm
Woodbridie, N. J.

(tl
TAXI
AVENtl
N. J.

CA-8-6407

^«T TtLE CO.
11 MAWL8TREET

WOODIEIDQE

KITCH8
FLOORING

FU18T)

Cars

Ratlins

Pet Shop
Irnported CANARIES

and FINCHES
•

PARAKEETS

TROPICAL FISH

"SOTS?8

Hone Meat

SHOP

ORNAMENTAL
STEEL KAIUNGS

(few Low Prlcei

Jos. UaPrile
1948 Rulierford BU sUhiray

CaH RA 7-9*48

• Service Stations

J«ck

GeiiBroit

Gulf Service

Job. OcJmk. Fw»t.

"BETTtW USED CARS1

405
, N

• RooHog & Siding
Roofing and

' Ttasniith

Kochie Hoofing ('»-
F. 8. Hodroski

44 UNCOLN AVKNUK
CARTKBET, N. J

W» tfwi chimneys

• Ur Hi
Mildred's Hut

GUI 11
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toSAP SHAD
TO 6IVE THE

LtJP BARtTAN
SACK'TO THE

fNPIANS/

PAOl

CATTLE RUSTLERS RURAL

Mi _

Indians; they tfouldh't |
d h d

In I,, the Rarltan Valley
inns <peared flflh ftnd hunt-
f .ml they were'happy.
Indians were

B or linritangs or Rarltans.
,,IT .1 tribe ol the Leni-
IP (ii ! i.li ware nftHfiay^htch
,„,>>.! originally ilontr *he
•jri'iiivcr. In tlBWlhey gave
njir io the î ajrJU^ River

jay.

(Kmiiaii Indian* west down
Inn- to dig OttfjM. The
wvie so plentiful on Perth

Mhcy called It fldttlKk Point,
meaning oystMdlo the

i lanfiLu-e. Some, people say
how Perth AftlAoy fot Its
althimiih o n

hs fiill'T,

his-

Anyway the Indians were happy,
The rĵ er was clean and pure and
peaceful. Then the white man
came and the Indians moved West-
ward. Over the years the RBTltan
Ttiver and bay became filthy and
polluted, with towns and factories
dumping sewnge and chemicals
into it.

If the Indians came back today
they'd be disgusted. There are no
more fish In the river and only a
fool would drink it. No longer do
they dig oysters off Ambo Point.

The Sad Shad Is right. The In-
dians wouldn't take the Rarltan
River back if you gave it to them.
Just see what happened to the man
in the picture:

If the proposed trunk sewer sys-
tem Is adopted you can bet your
moccasins that everybody will be
happy with the river and bay,, and
the Amboys will again be proud
of their "oyster point."

Utntrr ConierrattM

terms of marine ConjSfvitfal
• spiny lobster I t tMtt i ; the

Icy t:i;it young lobster can
:,! distance* I f N I r K bjf
i important. If an area

I be o ilcted of thejobsteri
i it will ftoMBbly b *

iicft ; i; ually by I^QA drift*
f:• d: far-atfiy/Tftcdhijf

' II HI area should be fished

J ?-• Ketieration, louanothv

Brshining of C « N f .
: first rcpoHfd<tU have

•uiiii mowing wBJMn Abys-
i'it tin1 growing otifioffec

i! f as a beverage is be-
Ho. -,, started l n , £ n b l i .

Lowly Pedagogue
Our won), pedagogue, hid a very

lowly beginning. It is derived from
the Greek word, "paidagogos,"
which was the designation for a
slave whose duty it was to take
his youn, Athenian master to school.
He was never a teacher, like the
mpdern pedagogue, dnd usually
was too old or weak to be anything
but an escort.

Rustling Goes
Modern; Great
Increase Noted

MILWAUKEE, Win. - Cattle
Histllng hns gom» modern In west-
ern ami northwestern Wisconsin.
The same Is true in other areas tl
tho Midwest. %

Tho modern rustler drives along
a country road, sees a sleek dairy
row In pasture near the road, loads
her nnto his truck and speeds away.

This version of modern cattle
thieves was given at the 1950 con-
vention of Wisconsin sheriffs. Sher-
iff Lloyd H, Thompson of Eau
Claire county noted the Increase In
entile thefts In elaborating upon
th? "changing character of crime."

He roportr-d ft number of cases of
cattle stealing In his county (ind
added that neighboring counties of
Clark, Chippewa and Doublas had
many mote. Sheriff Chnrles N,
Kiclho!t7 of Trompenleau cotrhty re-
ported there had been a number
of rustllnjt cases In his county, too.

Modern cattle tMevos senm to
prefer operating through rich dairy
regions, Thompson reported.

Use Fairt Tracka
The "rustlers'** are fast operator*,

tic explained. Instead of driving the
cattle long distances (Ts In the west
years ago, they practically back
their trucks up to the pasture, lead
the livestock to the truck ramp and
whisk their cargo away.

The cattle thieves take both beef
and dairy cattle, Thompson ex-
plained, adding that they frequent
ly take bolls. ' '

Thompson said that it*li difficult
to trace stolen cattle to markets.
He suspects that some of the dairy
Cattle are taken to other sections
o* the country for sale. One "rust-
ler" was caught when a truck load
ed with four bulls overturned.

The penalty for cattle stealing In
Wisconsin is one to five years In
prison. The penalty varies In differ
cnt statei.

As long as cattle prices remain
high, "rustling" will continue. He
Warned that farmers should be on
gliard and police officers In rural
communities should keep a close
check on cattle movements during
1951,

Rutting In Minnesota

Instances of "rustling" in Scotl
county. Minnesota, have been re'
rforted. Sebastian Schmitz of Eagle
Creek township reported the theft
of three Holsteins weighing about
500 pounds each from his barn
Elmer Geis, a neighbor, reported
the loss of a Holstein and a Guern-
sey. •

In each in»iMW«- th« • Viuitlers"

!': of vohl
|ni:.ii lhan dra

I

more

Family Frwit Pare
In addition to common vegetable;

(here is a iong list of both large am
small fruits, including berries
which help to provide <• full far.
for the family. Fruit trees shaulo
pay for themselvet with fh» firs?
crop, and will become even more
valuable as time passes.

Larger Number
Of Small Town
Students Urged

CHICAGO, III —An Increase In
ie numbrr of medical students

rom rural areas was suggested
s a means of increasing the num-
cr nf physicians practicing in such
reaj. This might be accomplished
•Ither by preferential consideration
if applicants from rural commu-
itles or by encouraging and «s-

ilstlng well-qualified students from
imall towns to attend medical
ichool.

Thlj opinion was expressed by
Dr. Harold S. Diehl of Minneapolis,
dean of the medical sciences, Unl-

erslty of Minnesota. Dr. Diehl
was a speaker at the 47th annual
congress on .medical education and
licensure.

The three-day meeting was spon-
sored by the council on medical
education and hospitals of the
American Medical Association.

Three Gronps Listed
Dr. Diehl reported the results of
Study of the present practice

location of 54S graduates of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota medical school
In relation to the type of community
In which they grew up. For the'pur-
pose of tabulation and analysis,
communities were divided in three
groups: (1) with a population of
less than 5,000; (2) with a popula
tion of 5,000 to 100,000, excluding
Rochester, wl:crp the Mayo clinic
constitutes a spccir.l situation: (3)
Minneapolis, St.' Paul and Duluth

Of the 190 doctors who grew up
In small, communities of less than
5,000, JIG returned to small towns
to practice, 35 went to towns with
a population of 5,000 to 100,000, and
4B went to one of the three large
cities.

Of the 104 doctors who grew up
In towns of 5,000 to 100,000 popula-
tion, only 25 went to small towns
and rural communities. Of the 242
who were raised In large cities,
53 went into rural community prac-
tice.

This tabulation, Dr. Diehl pointed
out, indicates that the chances of a
student brought up in a small town
of returning to such a town are
more than 2% times as great as
the chances of a sHdent from a
large city going into a small com-
munity to practice.

it increases its Job placttUMa to
Aprl), fllttrtf 13,144
par«d with 11,TW la Ntnrik. . . .
The- automobile U tMM « the
list as kfllen of children under
15 years of age tn R*w Mmj
with drownliiRi first and btntif

dsecond. . . . An at % per
cen{ tn the dollar v»lw of New
Jersey farmland Is noted mtr
the past year by (He State I»
pnrUMnt of Agriculture. . .
State Motor Vehfcfe Otwctor
Martin i fnb»r report* that In
the pant ten years there
been 93) pWWM kUfcd and 11 73»
injurM tn "h*e! *«n drtnfctniT
Accfdtfits tn IfW wrsey... . New
Jersey stftrwberttes In volum* are
on the market this *eefc
Milk prtfes are wnerfnled to be
changed" soon by State Ml* Con-
trol Wrtetor Arthur t. Poran.

CAPttOt CAPW19- Th# mafn
mason wiry N?« Jerw
cannot *»ve a doHar Is
It is only worth 42.3 cents and
there are not sufficient dorkrs to
pay the weekly bills . . Trucks
represent only 12.8 per cent of
total ventdes roistered In New
Jersey, but are ..Involved In 21
per cent of tlie total traffic acci-
dents In th« State, according to
ihe State Motor Vehicle Dfpart-
rtient.

Mdtftr Mcordtflrf to t«fmit at «»l»
on AM With th« Bnroafb cltrk open

•rlnr to nli«, l « t i J«.l7-j», Block
tf-AA. •BoffliiKh of CHrtfn-t AVSHM-
m«Mt Map

T*kt furtd«r notle* th*t tin C*r-
l*r«t HiirnnltS Conhril hm. by r*«-
tflntlon Anil puntimnt uc in* rt«»*
k minimum fMfi i t uMi'i mtH lot*
in JMM btortfc will be tnM t*ir«th«r
#Mn KM othfr nprtlnrnt rlMMTr.
« M mlnlnjum prlen liflnn Huron
pftf* i ofltM 0' ->rf<i>A rifi jc ile'tti n nO !t«t
v r r t l a t n t thin w\W. <*nM lnt« In unlit
block, It rnilii on tcrirxi, wi l l requlri*
11 'Tfrwn• r>«ympnt "T $.',2 Tifl* ih*» hnl-
»*!•'» of |HiiTha»i price to he paid
In #f7ii»l monthly iriBTidlmriitt plus
fnt*r**t And offiftr ti'rrni i»rn\-Mc<1
for In t h * Poitlrntt nf Mule

r«
Ttio wifA of rlic fti)n\>

property <iihjf<'t i i f"H
flllV

or ifi

pToppr
In an-

t l i c t r
nt ht< M n > l r

In m r n o i n t p the
niikt, nj l i l sK-wern In lie la id

w i t h pl;in>i imil »\<rr\-
rb*t*fnrfl nr fpf tred , iir ro hf-

. hv thi> rturdiinlfjtnitlncer,

Kll'l l l | i | i r n v i ' i l h v t ' w Kul ' i i l lKl l ( ' " l l t l
e l l A l l B i ' w r f s r o n s l m r t f i l u r n t n h , ' -

M W t l i c p f n p f l h iif t h e Flnr i i i iKt '
f C n r L T n l II « p ; u t o f H i p m i l 111 •' 11 HI'
t'Wir K y v t a m ,

T f u r t h e r n n t k o l l n \ | n t H I I I I
(•flip i>r nnv rtute It

LEGAL NOTICE

\OTlC'K
Tftkc rntli-i- tlmt MICFIARJ.

SKOCYPIC, SOPfl lK
c;i-:<il!OK IMONKHA anil'
I^K HIOiNK^A hiivc uppllptl In the
Finrniifth <'mln<'il cf tin' Rnrnvigli of
CartiTnt, N#w Jprn»>y, for a transfer
i>f I'lonnrv Itftnll <'(itioiiTni>tlon \A-
'•nniic j f i l l ] , hfri'tnforc tsKUfil In
MVbuel Kkoi yplr ' n?nl Cntlierlrifi
IVnkra for premises IDIIHIMI at TiSL1

KooaeveTt Avenue, f'nrtrTct. Nfw
Ji'rn*y, (HIVOHOBB, If uny, uliivnlil
he Tn;u\e ImmMllftlfly tn wrltind to

MnakRly, nnrmiKli Cldrk,
Carlorct. Kew .Tcmey.

i f m SKOOYPIC

c. P. r, -1 g.

OROIJOK I'HNKHA
rRNKHA

tin ii'ljniirncrl., t h f Mnvi . r nnd ( 'nun
nil r^sprvr i i \bp rljrlit In ttn ilt^cro
l i on tn r i ' l c i t n n v o n e nr :\ll liM
n n l t o Hi>li HKM lotii in HAUI Murk t
inch h l i h l c r IIH It m n y wel^rt . iln
ri'lfnril tioltiif ( t lven t" t e r m s urn
(manner of p n y n i d M In cam' mic n
m n r « m l r t l m u m li l . ls Kholl he i f
cn ivs i t .

Upon aceptntice nf tlin mlnlnium
lilil, or hid nbove mlhimum, hv HIP
Hnyur nnrt Council and thu payment
thereof hy ttm Durehnncr nccnnllnp
lo the mnnnor uf narcluitu \n nc-
cornftnep ^-|[h tprnih of nn\o mi till1.
HIP BorniiKH rtf C»rt»f«t will deliver
a TlarRiiln urnl SaU. tlcil fnr snld

MK'HABI. WA-:KAI,V,
n

t*\ Rnrotiffi Ononcll h«». bT '««•-
ntinit i n i ptirmtknt t» l«w. A M *

minimum prlci ft whli-h MM M*
in M M Mock will h* Mid fa«*tmt
wltll alt a t W pAtttUWKit d*f«tli, M M
minimum price h^liiff HMAA vttiic

hi, ml*. S«M V.t« In MM
»••». If sold on t«rm*. #111 r t n t t t
lown MVfn^nt nf | 3 M Kf), (HVv hnN
'-" .»f inirrhd**) prlr« to M p*l"l
. ' I ' l l ' mnnihly (n»t«l)m#nt« ^In*

•i-ri.t nn.t ntimr t«rm« #n>vli|»d
r In ( •!• I'nntr.irt of S»l«.

. i i—LOT* i n (• tin H
lr nf r'm ,v'>nvenrteniin

t. Tit*1 pur inner, or M*. their or
!» ii-i lftn-. ulmM nni ere 'I at a n f
Ime hcre.ifti.r, or permit to he
rej trf U|"H> i n v p.irt of the afftfe-

»aM premliT". PHI- i lwol l ln* c u m i n *
tlmn l<,1op im :m<l nil h u l l i i l n n

tint on H H prrmln** «Jiall c o w -

th

t un* iff tn
'"

f* M P H 1MMP Ml ft
Merit Ktv"

tnikini#f of ^•Trflfr*''M W

i t+etpint-* tit th*
M«, of hM «*»t» nvi*lmi
Mntnt «rt<1 f%*nyH unit t«e y T
friernof by th* fMfM«*v#r Krtit
l« tht nwAMf o« iMtrrhtiN M

fo *NH t*r«MI •* M*
C

ftitfonr*

Rpi>t«l* Tt m
MM In*

Tn b«
I#8I, I*

YOU CAN'T BUY

BETTER COFFEE!

K
To Up artvtrtldeil Mny ss.

nml Junr I, 1 OR 1, In the (M
P

Butter Sales Increase
Despite forebodings of dairymen

that the repeal of Federal taxes and
other restrictions on margarine
would reduce butter consumption,
sales have actually increased since

'; the act went into effect on July \
. 1950. . ... A

Nationalists see Invasion of
China In United States aid.

went into the barns, tied ropei
around the animals and boldly led i
them to a waiting track parked on
the road. The barns on both farm! j
are near the highway with the
houses further away.

The value of the livestock was
placed at aproximately $1,000.

Stott cbunty officials reported
that they believed the robberies
were tornmitted by strangers in
the territory.

To Brush Woolens
A rubber sponge 18 mdre satis-

factory than almost any type ol
whiskbroom for brushing woolen
coats, dresses, and skirts.

Y0UMIU "Il/r FOR
t 0 •

Spring Pasture
Cows fed lush spring pasture can

be fed a low protein concentrate
mixture of farm grains, such as
corn and oata, corn and cob meal,
or milo and oats. Later, when.pas-
tures become mature, the protein
content of the mixture should be
increased.

'V tKv
- AM * .

'•'MVi

/?<

a
W)l

\ mm.-:•**•..

TIIAYER
"MAYFAIR"

l(l<-kiest biA)̂ ' ̂  town can ride in this famous
Uv"« t'olding*«teftch. It's the carriage that assures
f> '•"ini'ort — M»I>and iip.proof. Why dwsn't his
W*" »<•!• in tt>d£y wd see It and the otMer famous

1 " carH«|«8;H|NH«M and nursery furniture
"" ' »lay HI

BICS
HOUSE

r'Ull

Now Take
A Straw

You won't have any trouble
in deciding what typs of
straw hat to buy when you
shop at L. Briegs & Sons.

We have just the right
"straw hat for you. It will
fit your head —your per-
sonality — a n d y o u r
pocketbook. And they'.re
rtiade to Keep you feeling
cool.

Whether you ax? the sporty
or the conservative type,
we have the straw hat ror
YOU. Come in today and
see for yourself.

$5.09

Mdfi*

Capitol Dome
Continued from Editorial Page)
boldly at the September session
with a specific program of new
taxes, designed to provide more
State financial aid to schools,

The new drive of the educators
to secure more money for schools
will be advertised as a march on
the State House by teachers,
members of local boards of edu-
cation and others Interested in
the advancement of education, as
well as higher salaries for teach-
ers, supervisors, principals and
other members of school facul-
ties.

MONEY—New Jersey Repub-
licans wl)l not be asked to donate
large suras of money to the OOP
cause this year or to attend &

NOTICE Or PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM >IT MAY CONCTJttN:

At a reKuln'' m««tlnjc of the Coun-
cil of the llnrouicli of Carteret lietrl
Mny 17, 19S1, I wiis illrwtnl tii
adv'ertlsfl the fact that on Thurs-
day (tvpnlnR, June ", I Ml, the
Miiyor anil Council will meet at S:(KI
P. M. In the Council Chnmhers,
Municipal Bnlldlng, Cook* Avenue,
Carteret, N. J. anil eicrJose and aell
ni pulilic aale and to trie hl«heit
bidder acc.orainff to teTms of sale
on Hie with the BorouKh Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prliir to snle, Lots r2(lS, 209, 210.
Block 2(!<i, BoroiiRli or Curterpt,
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the CaT>
tnret Borongh Council hits, hy reso
lutiun and pursuant to law. tixed a
minimum price nt «n[ch salff lota In
said block wMl he nolil together
with all other pertinent details, «ald
minimum prli-u lining JtSO.M plus
costs of preparing dccil and aSver-
tlslng this sale. Hald lots In said
block, If rtold on terms, #111 require
u down (liiymcnt of $77.50, tin- liul-
imci' of purchnse price to be paW
In equal tnontlily Inn'tnlltiieirts «\«S
Internat ami other terniH rjrovfiten
for In the Contract of Sale.

(OMHTIONN »V SAI.K
III.OCK «HI-.I.«TS 2IW-MH-210

Tile SIIIH »f "i'' iihovi1-mentioned
prnpcity subject to following con-
ditions:

Thin property Li sHAject to re-
stfictions tliat no ces-ipool can be
used for ii sewer system.

take further notice that at aald
sale or any date to which It may be
adjourned, the Mayor and Council
reserves tlie right In Us^ descrfttron

block 10

OP rfni.rc MI,F.
CO WMfTM If WAT CONCRIiN:

At a reRi i lnr m e e t l n n of tho C o n n -
e l l o f t l i e UnToudh o f Ci i r tcre t l int l
Mm- 17, 1MI, I w . i s d lrc . ' tc i l tn
• i i v e r t l n o Hie fn'-t t h a t mi 'r i inrx-
(lay p v e n l n R , J u n t 7. u r . 1 . tin-
M a y o r urfd C o u n c i l w i l l m e e t nt
11:00 P, M. In tho C o u n c i l CIIUIIIIICIH
Munle l fwt l DtilMlnp:, C o o k e A v r n u c ,
O a f t a r s t . N. J., a m i e x p o t c ani l se l l
a t p u b l i c Bale u n l l o tho hlk'!'i^t
rildffftr ftcrordlnff t o t e r m s of Paio
On Hie With t l ie Horouirl i (*Urk open
In I n s p e c t i o n and to hn i i u b l l r l y rend
lirinr tn s a l e . l,cits' J 2 - 2 3 - 2 1 - ^ 5 , in iock
{•5-A.A. R o r o u g h of C:irtt>ret A s s i s . i -
m e n t M a p .

T a k e f u r t h e r n o t l c n tliiit 11m Car-
t ere t Horoi iRl i C o u n c i l tniM, by i c a n -
l l i t l o n n m l 1111rH11n111 tn l iuv, l lxrd u
m i n i m u m p r i c e nt w h i c h snld lot.i
In S K M hliivk w i l l he s o l d t i iRc l l i er
w i t h n i l o t h e r p c r l l n c n l i l n t a l l s . M:I 1 < 1
m i n i m u m p r i m he l i iR JlOfl.llfl p l u s
co^t.i i>f p r e p a r i n g d e e d a n d HdV',r-
l i f t ing tlilR anln. S a i d lu tn In, H.ii.]
b l o c k , IT null) nn t i-rnm, w i l l t'i>i|ulr>'
a ilo-n-n p a y m e n t of $1(1,(10, tlu> l ia l -
u n c e or purchtlHc p r i c e t o he pa id
in eq i i i i l m o n t h l y l i iHta l ln ien lN plint
l n t e r e H t nml ori icr t e r m s p r o v i d e d
for i n t h e C o n t r a c t of S n l e .

tOFf
FLAGSTAIF

THE HOUSt THAT QUALITY BUILT
SOLO ONtV BY YOUR FRIENDLY NFlfiHRORHOOD T.POCFR

to reject, any one or all
to sell sal'd1 lots tn said
such bidder It may select; d - , _
being given to terffin and monnef of
payment In aaae one or more mini-
mum bids shall ba received.

Upon acceptance of th« minimum

thereof by the purchaser accorWIng
'.o the manner of purcha»8 IB ac-
coriiunce with termn of aalo on «1«,
the Dorough of Carteret will dellvar
a Bargain and Sale deed for «»Ia
premlsot . mcH,AKL HAflKALT,

HoroiiKh Clerk.
To bo advert i sed May 25, 1951,

and June 1, 19'JI. In Hie Curteret

Ill.tK'K IKUAA—I.OT.S •J2--i:Wi-*-2X
Tlie sale, of the a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d

property subject to fullowiiiff con-
d i t i o n s :

It In ppeciflciilly tinilerstnod that
tlie imriliaKnr, or ' Ills, ' their or Itii
as«iKn«. Rhall coriHtruct ut his, tbeir
or lift Hole expense , eorrcptMi1 sani -
tary »«werR t o ' acToirunoilnti
property »i)hl. said .ioworH l'i I"1 laid
In aivordi i i ice wi th plnnH nml sin
flcatimiK tlicrcforc prd|>yrt-it. nr t
be prepared, hy the Uni'oiiffh
neer, and approved hy tln> lloroiiKh
Council. All ieWers constnicteii are
to become the .property of tlie Mor-
OIIKII of <"arleret aH part of the
munlclpnl sewer syatem.

Tuko further notice ihal »t na!d
sale or any date tii which it may
be adjourned, the Mayor nml Coun-
cil reserve the rlRht In their discre-
tion to rated any one. ol ;ill bids
and to sell said lota In said lililck
to such bidder as It may select; due
regard helng Klven to (ofma and
manner of payment In case one or
fnore minimum hlcla shall be rl-

Upon aceejitftnco of the minimum
bid, or bW above minimum, by th»
Mayor and Council nml the payment
thereof by the punliaaei' according
to the manner of purchnse In ac-
cordance with terms of sale on file,
the Borough of Carlerut will deliver
a Bargain and H.ile deed for sulj
lirernlses.

MICHAEr. MAffKAl-V,
Horough Clerk,

To he advertised May 25, 19:11,
and June I, 1)1)1, In the Ca

NOTICE OF PUBLIC .SALE
TO WHOM If MAY CONGUHN:

At a regular meeting of thu C
B l f C t e f O t

oun-At a regular meeting of thu
cil of tlie BoroiiKli of CartefOt h«ld

i 1951 1 directed toMav i" 1951, 1 wan directed to
^vertlse the fact that on Thurd-

L day twenlng, Jut»e 7, IMt, the
$100-per-plate dinner In order to Mayor unw council wJ'iii

I»«fJJ*i
raise funds for the candidates " " "
seekin

for
election in November.

p M In the Counclf
Municipal Building, Cooke Avenue,
Carturet, N. J. and expose and ^ell
at public salo and to the hlg^ejt
bidder according to terinn of stile
on (lla with the Borough Clei'ir opwn
to Inspection and to he publtc.ly r««fl
prior to aale, Lots 12-13. Block W
Boroiiali o( Carteret Ans«Hainent
Map.

Take furthor notice that the Car-
teret Borough Council h«s, by r««*-
utlon and pursuant to law, fixes *

minimum price at which mild lota In
uakl block will bo sold together
with all other purtlnent details, aald
minimum price being »LT»0.n» Pliw
casta of prupurliiK deed and adver-
tising thin aale. Said lute In said
block if sold on terms will require
•i diiwii-lmyment of I67.G0, the bal-
ance of purchase »r!c<- f» l )e palil
In oi]Ual immtbly inntalliucutb' PIUH
interact and other terms provided
fur In the Contract of Sale.

'CONDITION* OV SA!,E
BLOCK Tft~l0T8 12-18

The Dale of tlie above-ineiitloniid
property mibjeet to followinK con-

It la HpiiclllciUly iiiHierntniid that
the purchaser, or tils, t'helr or Its

tns, Hhall construct at his, (bail-
or Ite b'ola expense, i-ompli'te sani-
tary tidwerg to «iconilniuil»te tliH
proucrty sold, sufil »«weiH to

laid

The Republican State Commit-
tee lias decided this is the year
when such demands should be
liyht. After all, the November
election Will only feature sixty
Assemblymen and eleven State
Senators running for office and
then- compaimi funds usually
come from county sources.

All the Republican State Com-
mittee wants Is enough money to
pay its assessment to the national
committee and finance Its State
Headquarters personnel, and no
more. Tfae dough bag will not be
held open for any other money,
John 3. Dlckerson, Republican
State chairman, claims.

JERSEY JIGSAW — L o c a l
boards of education are prohib-
ited from calling more than two
special elections w i t h i n six
month? lor the purpose of rais-
ing the district tax, under a new
law signed by the Governor.
New Jersey may enter mutual
aid agreements with surrounding
States on. civil defense matters
snder a new law New Jersey's,
1951 Vegetable Queen will be
chosen this weekend In Trenton
. . . State troopers will be required
to take psybhophyslcal and be-
hlnd-the-wheel driver tests In the
future under an order issued by
Colonel Charles H. Schpeffel
Superintendent of State Police

•-. . , New Jersey has 57 certified
tree experts at the present time

•. . . pwey A, MiJMI Jr., State
ConaniMioTKT of Labor and In-
tfuatry, Is doing a.fine Job mod
eminng workmen's' compensation
procedure to that injured work-
men may be paM qukkly for ln-
)«ilee. . • • Governor Alfred K.
.DrtaeoH h*» urged residents of
Sew Jwsey to seU A»e4cn in
i-,u«o u their frl^ias and rela- ro WHOM IT HAY WNcisiiN:

beth Brown, pnestdent onhp New i$y,

NOTICE OF lMitlLKi SAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBTtN:

At ii regular meeting of the Conn
ell of the ftorouifh of Oarteret held
M;ty 17, 1051, I wits directed to
ndvet'tWe t!i« fact thiit on Thursday
day eve«l*tg(, JOne 7, 1961, th*
Mayor and Council will meet at
S:00 l>, M. In the Council Clmmhern.
Municipal HulldliiK, Cooks Avenue
C'ui'tfi'et, New .lerHey and e*p
ftml Hell at public sale and tu ti
highest hhldcr accnrdln^ to t
of salu on HI a with tile ilorough
('Fork open (o Inspection anil to in:
puhlfi'ly lead prior to Kale. Lots l
to 107 Ini-I., Illoi'k :il, Morouifh
("arterat Aaaessmiut Map.

Take further notice mac the Ciir-

lfs time lo slote jurt
now • - - to assure {hem
longer protection and
the finest of care! Com-
plete, safe fur storage
- • • expert cleaning
and glazing • • * ie-
styling and repairing
by skilled furriers • • •
available to you
moderttt costs.

Woodbridge Fur Shop
WOODBRIDGE522 AMBOY AVE.

y ,
n acTordnnu* with )>laiiH ami

gpci'lftvutloua ther«rure preparuil, ot-
to he prepurod. hy the Buniusn
I'inKlnftr, arid approved hy tlif) Bor-
uiiKli Counoll, All ocwei'B ruiiBtrui-lKil
ar« to boi-ume tiliu prcipefty of the
RoruuRli uf <'artei«t as part of tliu
imuilcli|ial .stwer ayutem,

Tak» lurtner notlc* tnut »t akid
»ali> or any <1at« to *hlch It may be
adJouro«d, the Mayor anil Council
rwurvetf the right In tt* d«««reUoB
to rtjeot tni onu or all bwi «n»
to afllt said lofs It B»M block to
meh bidder It may fttaet: d d
being (flven to tei'triH sfl
( * t I * o

bo
ue re«»rd

WwSner of
Ulirttyment In ca«» one or Iftpre

irvnin bids shall fo recalvea.

bid. or lilcl »b»ve mlnlmUnt. by th«
Mayor and OwiicH and th» mwmti't
thereof by tne pufi'hriMr" according'

I'oriiance with terms of si lo ut) nle,,
tbu Borough of Cart«««t wilt flt
u llarffaln and Sale deed (or

M'ICHAKl. MiASlKAI'V,
Hi>r,ni«li Clerk.

advertiaed May Z5, 1SH,
1, 1961, lit Ihti Oirtertt

To
and

h«
Jun

AL

My Mommy makes all my clothes
on her new, Amazing NECCHI!

She made this dress I'm wearing . . .
every stitcli ot it, n>cluiliiiK the ap-
lilique . . . rifilit on her NK(X'HIt
Mommy says it's so fiisy to bundle
every tricky scwinc detiiil . . . with
just a Hick ol' Hie linger she van
cluiuue (rum one stitch to another, no
time iv.uled mi i liaiiKins atlachinentij
'cause they're built-in the NECCHI,
It's easy to learn to sew on a
NK ( 111, too. hven u VI year old girl
cnolrt learn with the I'KEE SLVVlN(i
COURSE they give when you buy
your NKCCU1.

If you have a little ^irl. I'll bel she'd
like to have lotn of »rctty clot lira like
me . . . and she ean, ut a (ruction uf
tlie store priees, When you make them
on * NECCHI. Why don't you call
today for a FBEE HOMK UEMON-
8TRAT1ON . . . tlie nnnikcr Ii Ft
4-2212.

NECCHI
Sewing MaehirtM

itartint » 8 low »» $
(Model BF)

Other Round Bobblu
SewlDJS WUofclilM (rom

NECCHI
Dues 11 Sewing Jobs

wUhd\tt special
attachments

Ml »UkhM »hown were made ^
Hkolrt »(t*chrae«li
on buttOMf «Mend :

Mak w »ii. buttonhole'
•Blind l»Jt«h t f

W

t Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Vour!

LOCAL Sewing CEMTER^
Sew r«rw«rd wW rev«n«

.•Hem *»« o«cMH*

wmm turn


